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We htfe Jon weelred two Urge lota of Cotta and Capes that we place
oo aale today. w* otwr, among other good atjlea and values:

Good plush Upe 15 inchea long, braided and Jetted, best Thibet for
edge around collar and down both front edges, good silk lining, full
sweep, #19.00. —
Good beaver double Cape, braided and Jetted, best Thibet fur edge #7
Good melton Obat, black only, (like cut) # 1 9.fSo
Some special values in Children's Coats at $8.50, $440, $5.00.

We offer In our Dry Goods department, new dress goods, new dress
trimmings, new linens and crashes, new outings and flannels.

Remnants of to ootlng for $Kc. Rsmnanta of 8c ouUng for Oc.
Table linen remnants at oat prices.

We have Invested qotte a sum In new Ingrain carpets In anticipation of
the advance. We positively can show the largest assortment and best
patterns ever shown In Chelsea. We are also showing better qualities of
ingrains than were ever sold in Chelsea.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

WHOLE NUMBER
ORANGE MEETING.

Am I «« resting p*p«r was Read by O. «.
Burkhart.

The meeting of LsFayptte Orange at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson
last Thursday was an enjoyable as well

as Instructive meeting. There was not as

say present as there should have been,

but all present seemed to think that the
day was well spent. 4

The topic for discussion— “What Is the

best and most economical way of harvest-

b>K corn r— was participated in by nearly
all the gentlemen present and brought
out several new Ideas. ,

The paper on “The Outlook for the
Farmer/’ by O. 0, Burkhart, which we
give below, gave thoee present something

to think about, and conUtns a number of

truths which some people seem to over-
look:

“This la a question, that we farmers
dlfTi-r In, In our opinions; which it is
right should be so. If I should say the

outlook is favorable, and prosperity for
agricultural Interests Is at hand, you

would want me to give you some reason
for making this prediction. I dare not
sy from the present outlook for tbs
farmer, that it would be possible to suc-

ceed financially, without putting our best

energies In our occupation.

“The present Is a time and age of vast

Improvements, both in fanning, and also

In methods of taking advantage of the

farmer; but I can safely say that the

farmers of to-day, as a nils, are posting

themselves on the gsnsral topics, as well

as keeping a doss watch of the markets,

I must admit that the farmer and his wife

must labor early and late to bring the
necessary work to a doss before the win-

ter months come with their ice and snow;

bat, my brother farmers, Is it not a fact
that wt sn winter comes we are better
prepared, than most any other of the

laboring classes T

“To be sore there are avocations which

seem to os, to be easier and more profit-
able. In some cases this is so; In less

oases then we often think.

FARMS IN EVERY TOWNSHIP.

Cover** by a Levy on Tbo W M.

The Ann Arbor Register says: Tbs
old law suit begun years ago by Wilfred
Raines to secure a part of the K. W.
Morgan estate has again been revived.

IasI summer J udge Buck of Kalamanoo,

granted Kamee a Judgment of $146,000.
The matter was carried to the supreme
court which sustained the decision and

Eames returned to this dty to levy on
the Morgan property. On Saturday
morning Sheriff Jodsoo made the levy
which covers fully $2,000,000 worth of

property. Whole blocks In this dty and
farms In every township in Washtenaw
county, in all over three hundred pieces

of property are covered by the monster

u7-
The suit began years ago when tbs

Rames family alleged that the late E.

W. Morgan misappropriated $47,000 of
money which be received In trust from

the sale of property owned by his sister,
Mrs. Lucy Rames, and It is for this
money, plus shout $100,000 of interest

for 88 years, that the judgment was ren-
dered. The fight has been a hot one.
Thousands of dollars have been spent
and It has been tried In the courts of sev-

eral states.

Mr. Eames says he does not want to
injure anybody and that persons who can

prove that they purchased land Innocent-

ly and have good titles will not be dis-

turbed. If not, he will expect back the

original value of the land, without im-

provements. The present owners of the

land have no idea that they will lose any-

thing and say that the levy cannot poal-

bly succeed. - One man said, “The prop-
erty belonged to Mrs. Morgan and a
Judgment against the W. E. Morgan sa^
tate cannot affect It at alt’* Another in-

terested party" said, “It’s all nonsense;

the property belonged not to E. W. Mor-
gan, but to his wife. It is held that she

obtained It fraudulently from her hus-
band. That will have to be proved and

It can’t be done. The levy will be fought

and defeated.”

“But for several years before and afu*r

the encounter of the main swarm with
the earth large bodies of the November
meteors always appear, liks the advance

and rear guards of a hurrying army, and
It Is ths vanguard that ws are expecting
this month. Ths outlying plcksts made
their appearance last November, and
astronomers are confident that daring

the Intervening twelve months a great
accession of numbers must havs occurred.

“The great English authority oo mete
ors, W.F. Denning, says that If the heav-

ens are clear oo the morning of Novem-
ber 14, two or three hoars before daylight

many meteors are sore to be seen, and
every now and then a fine one may be
expected to make Its appearance. And
there Is a chance that a memorable die-
play will b# witnessed. The watch
honld be kept up on the mornings of
ths 15th and 16th as well as that of ths

14th, In fact, meteors are likely to be-

gin making their appearance about mid-

night, ruehlng up from behind the north-

eastern horizon and shooting across ths
sky overhead.

“The opening exhibition of the mete-
ors this year will be followed, If previous

experiments can be trusted as a basis for

prediction, by a still more brilliant dis-
play m November, 1808, and by the ar-
rival of the central swarm in November,
1809. Then for two or three more years
ths earth will continne to encounter the

rear guard, until the last of the great pro-

cession has passed in some of ths early

digit years of the twentieth century.

MEiTCKi mi

ALL SIZES.

n. r. mn
Packing Salt

Bushel Sacks at the

BANK DRUB

STORE.

DEER HUNTERS.

Oae Was After • Licence of a Different
Kin*.

OUR BARGAIN DAY I

Is Every Day.

Our priceeare the lowest for the best material and work

If you want shoddy goods we have not got them .

The latest novelties.

An amusing incident occurred at the

county clerk’s office Monday. Three
hunters came In for deer licensee which

were provided by deputy clerk Thomp-
son. While hs was filling out the 11-

uses another young man came In and
was an interested spectator. • When the
deputy had completed his work the young

man remarked that be wanted one of
them, pointing to the licenses. “A deer
licenser’ asked the clerk.

“Yes, sir,” replied the stranger.

“Where are you going hunting?”

“At Monlth.”
This rather stunned the official, and

looking curiously at the applicant, asked

New Raisins,
New Figs,
New Prunes,
New Apricots,

3ur prices are very low on
these goods, notice them
when you are at our store.

It will pay you to buy

The young man, rather abashed, re-
plied, “Why, Pm going to get married
and I want a license.”

The urbane deputy drew a sigh of re-

lief and promptly filled oat a marriage
license and the young man departed, evi-

dently with thoughts of the “deer” be

was after. —Jackson Patriot

SUGAR

of us every month in
the year.

J. GEO. WEBSTER.

A SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT

Of Canned Goods, Fancy and Staple Groceries, as
well as high grade but reasonable priced Table
Delicacies, may always be found at my store.

FRUITS A SPECIALTY
Goods delivered promptly. Highest market price for butter and eggs*

QEO. M. FULLER
1st door north of post office,

Cranberries, Spanish Onions, Celery .Squash,

Pumpkins, New Prunes, New Rasins. New
Figs. Teas, Coffees. Can Goods, Confection-
ery, etc. Save your tickets and get a Fancy

Shelf Clock at

J. S. OTTMMIISTOrS.

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Worts,
|tf4 BulMen oj

Artistic Oranlte and Marble Memorials.
011 Wd Lug. qouiti ttai of all th* nriou. QranlU. In th. rough, and uo

prepared to exeonta Am mooumontal wort on rtort notice, ut we hare a full oqulpmwit for poltohlng. a

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop.. Ann Arbor.

Market Report.

The market has eased off some since
last week. It now brings 90 cents for red
or white wheat Rye 44 cents. Barley
80 cents. Oats 19 cents. Potatoes 40
cents. Beans 65 cents. Onions 50 centa.

Clover seed $2.75. Chickens 5 cents.
Eggs 14 cents. Butter 16 cent*. Re-
ceipts are now large and likely to con-
tinue so. The bulge in wheat last week
was probably caused mostly by closing

the months contracts. It looks as if It

would stay about 90 cents now until after

the holidays. The late rains will bring

on the growing wheat so that It will be

nearly as good to go Into the winter as U
was a year ago, and that will have a de-
pressing Influence.

Notice our orice on
• ?

BROOMS.

We carry a full line of

“I am not looking for something to hap-

pen in the near future to make farming
an easy road to wealth. I think with
the present prices, the outlook to the

farmer Is quite encouraging, a change

for the better at lesst from the last few

years.

“The farmer and his family of to-day,

demand respect, equal to any occupation.
There is none more honorable; good
schools and plenty of good reading has
enlightened the mind and brought pleas-

ure to our homes. Worthy patrous, we
must keep a close watch of our own in-
terests— the merchant will look out for

his— we must keep posted on prices of
what we buy, as well as what we sell.
Raise less acres, bat more per acre, with

less expense. Be awake to all the Improv-

ments In our line of business, npt too

ready to 1 ly until tried. Farmers to-day

are doing as well as are people in almost

any avocation of life. Let the law
makers know what you want In their
Une* by uniting and asking for It at their

hands. I s»y. of the outlook for the
farmer there la t good living and fair
wages In sight for the tillers of the soil.”

The next meeting will be held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. George Boynton,
Thursday, November It, at 10 o’clock.
The following program will be carried

out: Opening song; Quotations; Paper,

Mrs. F. McMIllln; Paper, H. A. Wilson;
Recitation, Mrs. G. T. English ; Solo, Mrs,

Fannie Ward ; Topics for discussion : “Suc-

cesses and failures on the farm this year;”

“The farm home reading circle; shall we
have one In the Grange?” “First exper-
lencet In cooking.” Closing song.

One of the Incidents of the levy was
the meeting of Eames and Capt C. H.
Manley, administrator of the estate.
This occurred In the county treasurer’s

office, Saturday morning. After slur-
ring remarks had been passed, Capt.
Manley struck at his opponent who
countered, blacking the Captain’s eye

and otherwise damaging his face.

AN ARMY OF METEORS.

Brilliant Display la Expected Early Tfcla
Meath.

According to Prof. Garrett P. Servlss,

the astronomer, the shower of meteors

which is due every November, will this
year be more brilliant than ever before
on account of the near approach of the

thirty-three year period, when the show-
ers occur In greater fulness and are
brighter. He says: “The great swarm
of the November meteors Is drawing rap-

idly near the point where, once In every
thirty-three years, It meets the earth, and
astronomers are on the qul vlve for the
first outposts which, dashing In s blaze

of fire into the atmosphere, will announoe

the arrival of the strange horde of celes-

trial wanderers.

“Twice alretdy within this century
these meteors have astonished the world

by their portentous sppearanoe, the first

occasion being the celebrated Mar shower

of 1888. in comparison with which, eye

witnesses declare, the meet magnificent
display of fireworks ever beheld, would

have been like a rush candle in the pres-

ence of the sun. The second appearance

was in 1866. The third Is dtp ta 18*

POCKET BOOKS

BUI Books, Purses.

I NEW LAMPS.

DANIEL TICHENOR.
Who celebrated the ninety-fifth anniver-

sary of his birth last week. TRY
Oeuaty Appropriations.

“Your committee ou finance would re-
spectfully recommend that we raise the
sum of $28,000 to pay ordinary expanses
of the county, also $2,000 poor fund.

We further recommend the following
apportionments:

“County fund, $12,000; contingent fund,

$5,000; public building fund, $508;
jury fund, $8,000, witness fund, $1,500;

school examiner’s fund, $1,500; steno

graphers’s fund, $1,000; salary fund, $7,

000; fuel fund, $800; eastern asylum
fund $2,000; soldiers relief fund, $1,000.
Total. $85,800. Poor fund, $2,000; esti-
mated liqour tax, $17,500; county I
recommended, $28,000. Total, $45,1
Total amonnt appropriated, |87^800: bal-

OUR

TEAS.

GLAZIER & STM.
.Aar

V.,7

____ ______ -  . >. £ . _



NOT DEFIANT.

'V.

-J

RESENTFUL ATTITUDE AVOIDED
IN ITS NOTE TO M’KINLEY.

Mlckt Ti*>t« of Inslnccrltj-Qoootiooo

A4tooco<I that Aro InUodod to Fro-
mot* Dolor-Mock Mod# of Fftltboo-
torloc-Coodooioo Mob Low.

•polo Mokco Aoowor.
PnoMoot McKinley bos hod laid before

him ot Woohtafftou the text of Spolu**
o newer to Mloiater Woodford. U com-
pose with Secretary Sherman and Aa-
alstant Secretary Adee he went orer the
doemment with treat care. Aa a rranlt
It can be etated from oBclal quarters at
the White Uouae that the construction
placed upon the aoaw#r by the admiuistm-
tion la that It Is not defiant in tone. Is not
Moacinf and is not warlike. Under such
circumstances those officials who are
chiefly concerned In the negotiations do
not feel that any crisis la near at hand,
nor do they fear that the answer presents
nn Issue beyond the power of diplomatic
solution. On the contrary, the entire dis-
position in administration quarters is to
treat the answer as satisfactory In tone,
and as a marked advance in the assur-
ances Spain has heretofore given. Not-
withstanding this official view, there are
those who believe that the message m
much stgoager in tone than the officials
will admit, and that It presents issues
which will call from the President a ring
log message when he lays the case rad all
the correspondence before Congress a few
weeks hence. From no authoritative

^•ource, however, can this belligerent view
be confirmed.

High Masonic Officers.
The supreme council of the Ancient and

Accepted Scottish Rite 33d degree Mu-
aons foe the southern nod western Ma-
sonic jurisdiction of the United States of
America held its twenty-eighth annual
session fca Providence, R. I. The election
of officers resulted as follows: <>rand
commander, John Jones. Chicago; lieuten-
ant grand commander, Richard F. Ureeue,
New York; grand chancellor, C. W. New-
ton; minister of atnte, W. I*. Kimburg of
Texas; grand auditor, R. J. Fletcher of
Sacramento; grand secretary general. D.
F. Seville, Washington, I>. C.; ginnd
treasurer general, W. R. Morris of Min-
neapolis; grand marshal. Spencer N. Gil-
more of Providence; assistant grand audi-
tor, James Hill of Jackson, Miss.; assist-
ant secretary general, E. E. Pettlbone of
Grenada, Miss. The next annual conven-
tion will be held in Omaha in October,
1888.

A head-on collision occurred between
two sleet rlc cars of the Burlington road
on Peorl street hill, at Burlington, Vt,
resulting In the Injuilng of Art people.

The Queen City Gas Company of Buf-
falo, N. Y., owned by James Edward Ad*
dicks, has been sold. The purchasers are
all Buffalo men. The prlee is said to bo
11,08*008.

Three persons were burned to death and
seven more a ero wvereJy lajured in a fir#
that destroyed the Hotel Brooklyn at
KeUetville, twenty-flra miles southeast
of Of! City. IS.
R. W. Thompson, former Secretary of

the Navy, has sued J. A W* Sellgmon,
New York linkers, for 840.00U. claiming
they converted to their own use $18,000
worth of stock to wkich he subscribed.
Coi. R. A.1 Ammon and William J,

Wood, recently arrested In New York on
tbs charge of attempting to blackmail
Samuel Keller In connection with the K.
B. Dean A Co. failure, were discharged.

Henry Ives Cobb of Chicago, who de-
signed the fleh cries * building at the
World's Fair, has been selected by the
Btste Capitol Commissioner* to draw
plans and to *npervise the building of the
new PennBylY..nla State capitol at Harris-
burg.

The one hnndred sad fifty -first birthday
day of Princeton University was celebrat-
ed at Princeton, N. J. More than usual
interest was manifested in the commemo-
ration on account of the presence of ex-
President Grover Cleveland and I*ord
Aberdeen, governor general of Canada.

At Gorham, N. J., Thomas Monahan,
while crated with drink, shot Joseph Gau-
thier, an employe of the Grand Trunk
Railroad, killing him instantly. Monahan
also shot Selectman Gatea of Gorham,
probably fatally lajnring him. Later an-
other body was found, which. It is be-
lieved, is that of a third victim of Mona-
han's fury.

A disastrous rail mad accident occurred
on the New Yo>k Central and Hudson
River Railroad, a short distance below
Garrison's station. The train was going
at s good rate of rpeed when it passed
Garrison's. It was a mile and a half be-
low when the accident occurred. Con-
ductor Parish says the track seemed to
fall out from under the train, the train

med to shoot into the nir, and the next
minute it appeared to fall Into the river.
Into the slimy waters of the Hudson the
cam plunged, dragging through the water
the helpless passengers. The total num-
ber of known dead is nineteen; the esti-
mated number is twenty-eight.

The Initial step toward whst may he the
final termination of the vexed Indian

in the Ii Territory has jnatproblem
been taken by Chief Ispareecher hi a spe-
cial message to the Cteek council,
plan advocated la supposed to be the re-
sult of the recent conference of leaders
of the Cherokee, Creek ami Seminole
tribes, and Chief Mayes of Ihe Cherokee
Nation is known to favor the plan. In
his message Chief Ispareecher says: “Our
effort to treat with the United States
Government has proved unsuccessful and
we can now have no hope of continuing
our government much longer aa we now
do by the terms of any new treaty. The
time has now come, In my opinion, when
the cltiacns of the five nations should get
together and agree upon the establishment
of a general government by which we may
perpetuate the rights of seif -government.
Should we be attached to Oklahoma as a
territory or State this right of self-govern-
ment will he taken from us h; the superior
number of its voting population. None of
us wants such a connection with Okla-
homa, yet there are strong efforts being
made by paiiticiaua for single statehood
including the five nations. They are yet
the sovereigns of their soil and politically
free born, with the right to shape for
Ihetnseires a government that will be for
the protection of their lives and propefty."
In conclusion the chief recommends the
holding of a convention of the leading men
of the five civilised tribes, to the end that
the United States Government may re-
ceive definite proposals looking to the ee-
tabllshnicnt of a government “of the In-
diana and for the Indiana of the five civil-
ised tribes."

one to every

FORRIGN.

SOUTHERN.

The attendance at the Nashville expo-
sition Is increasing.

The National Bank of Asheville. N. (X.
has closed its doors. N*o statement has
yet been made.
At a State convention of Alabama min
ra it was decided to atflllate with the

WESTERN.

No Agreement Reached.
The H»H*cial committee of lines interest-

ed which was apimioted to meet in St.
Ijouis, Mo., and agree upon a basis* of
rates that should govern on shipments of
grain from southwestern Missouri river
points to the gulf and to the Mississippi
river, after a two days’ session, failed to
come to any understanding. Adjourn-
ment was taken until Nov. 8, in Chicago.

Condemns Mob Law.
Mob law in severely condemned by Gov.

Atkinson in his message to the Georgia
Legislature. He advocates stringent leg-
islation agahmt mobs and insist* that the
Legislature pass a law laying every coun-
ty wherein such a crime is committed sub-
ject to a large indemnity to the relatives
of the asnb’a victim.

BREVITIES,

A Min and heir has been born to ex
President Cleveland. Grover, Jr., weigh-
ed twelve ponnda at birth.

Fifty- Cans persona perished and eighty
other* were seriously injured in a church
fire Uorpsr at Khnieleff, Russia.

Andrew Haaehe, the New York boy
whose neck was broken during a game of
football in Lang Island City, is dead.

Gen. Pietri lias been appointed minister
from Venezuela to England and France.
He will renew diplomatic relations with
France.
Gen. Ehstillo, commander of Cuban

forces in Havana province, is reported to
have been betrayed into Spanish hands
and foully slain.

William Cempton, a farmer aged 48, of
Chnmbcrsburg, Ohio, while offering a fine
horse fer sale, was kicked in the breast
and killed almost instantly.

Potter Palmer of Chicago, according to
a Ncw|>srt rumor, contemplates making
an offer fsr Mrs. O. IL.P. Belmont's $3,
UUO.OOO “Marble House’’ at that place.

Ilartie Bras.’ paper warehouse in Pitts-
burg, was purliully destroyed by tire.

Ijo&s, The fire was caused by nn
explosion #f gas. No one was injured.
Tncemn citizens protest against the pro-

posal ts establish n military reservation
at St. Michael’s, Alaska, which, they say,
would bar out citizen* of Washington
from engaging in business there.

Gen. Woyler has been ordered to re-
main in Havana until Gen. Blanco ar-
rives. This may mean that Wcyler is to
be sent home under arrest for refusing to
obey the order to give command to Gen.
Cnstellnnsa.

The Baptist University, at Sioux Falla,
S. D.f frsm which institution the pupils
nil walked out a few days ago, is in a
peculiar position. The trustees refuse to
remove the president and the studenta
reflse ts return until this is»done.

A lighted cigarette dropped by a
thoughtless clerk is supposed to have
caused the fire which destroyed the white-
stone building at the corner of 7th and
Chestnut streets, St. Loub. occupied by
the general offices of the Wabash Rail-
road.

Mrs. Ellen M. Hen rot in of Chicago was
elected president of the National House-
hold Economic Association at its meeting
in Nashville.
Dr. D. R. Jennings, a prominent dent-

ist of Cleveland, shot himself in hi* office
In the Arcade building. It is supposed
that overindulgence in drugs unbalanced

bis mind.
At CarnthcrsTille, Mo., a distinct earth-

quake shock waa feK. It was very short
and produced a rolling sensation. Shortly
afterward another shook was felt, but It
was less, perceptible. No damage
done.

A Government Indian school similar to
that at Carlisle. Pa., will be built at Ash-
land, Wis.

Two wildcats billed to Ohio from Fall
Brook, Cal., fought iu an express car on
the Santa Fe Road between Kansas City
and Chfcago, and the larger devoured the
mailer.
Jacob McCorob and George Storich

were killed and five others injured in an
accident nt the power station of the Port-
land General Electric Company in Ore-
gon City, Ore.

Burglars shattered the safe of the State
Bank at Blairsburg. Iowa, with dynamite
and secured |0,DU0 in securities and a
small amount of cash. One robber . was
shot and is in the hands of the authorities.

E. E. Andrews, grocer of Manchester,
Iowa, has tnude an assignment. Liabili-
ties, $2,100. The failure is attributed to a
war that has been going on for the last
month, during which goods were sold at
less than cost.

Gov. Adams of Colorado received a dis-
patch from Meeker announcing that
Game garden Wilcox and party, in try-
ing to arrest Utes on Snake river, tired
and killed and wounded seven Indians.
Trouble is feared. .

At Omaha, Judge Powell, before whom
the suit agaimit the Bartley bondsmen has
been on trial for three weeks, ruled that
the bond waa invalid on a technicality and
thus leaves ihe State nothing bnt an ap-
peal to the Supreme Conrt.
The boiler in the Detroit (Mich.) Cabi-

net Company’s factory, iu tfie northeast-
ern part of the city, exploded with fatal
and disastrous effects. At least two men
were fatally injured, one of whom has
since died, and ten men were more or less
seriously injured.

The Sioux City, Iowa, dressed beef and
canning plant will be opened by the Cud-
ahys of Chicago by Jan. 1. Their lease
is for ten years. One thousand Inborers
will be employed and $200,000 expended
in repniring the house. It is almost cer-
tain that competing firms will reopen the
Silberhorn and Rooge plants also before
the first of next year.

Fort Randall' military reservation has
been opened to intending homesteaders.
The scene at Champaign, when the land
office was opened for business, was a live-
ly one. A long line stretched far out on
the prairie. Many of the settlers who
made entry for lands have been squatters
for years. Their lands contain many ini
provements. Fort Randall reservation
contains more than lOO.OOO acres. The
reservation is partly in South Dakota,
partly in Nebraska.

Little girls at Derby, Has., while on
their way to Sunday school, found the
dead bodies of Frank Moon and Jane
Wells in n well on Moon’s farm near that
town. Mrs. Wells obtained a divorce
vorce from her husband at the Inst term
of the District Court. After she went to
act os housekeeper for Mr. Moon, the lot
ter’s wife having left him n short time
before. It is believed their food had been
poisoned, and that after they had died the
mu lercr had dragged the bodies to the
web and thrown them in.
Mrs. Peter Hauptmann, wife of

wealthy St. Louis merchant, was attack
ed Aug. 3 by someone who cut her throat
with a bread knife, killing her instantly
At the inquest it was decided that Lou
ise, the insane daughter, had committed
the act. The strongest witness against
Louise was her brother Will, whose sanity
at that time was unquestioned. The next
day an ex-policeman and Will went away
on-a trip, returning a few days later, and
it was thou stated that Will was insane.
Physicians examined him and he was com
toitted to an insane asylum. Now Will’s
sweetheart, Annie Kline, and bis step-
sister, Mrs. Wiudsheimcr, say that on the
day of the ninrdcr they heard a commo-
tion and rushed into the room, where they
found Will standing at the door trembling
and that he had blood on his shirt. They
say Louise was sitting calmly at a table
eating, in exactly the same position she
was when Mrs. Wlndsheimer left her a

Jnited Mine Workers of America, thus
adding 13,000 men to the organization.

At Louisville. Ky., 8.000 people saw
John R. Gentry defeat Robert J. in tin*,
straight heats in the rather slow lime of
2:05, 2:05^4 and 2:07%. It was a dean
victory for the stallion.

Two men in Lebanon, Ky., are to he
sold at auction as shires were before the
war. They were convicted of vagrancy
at the last term of the Circuit Conrt. and
waa ordered that they be required to

work. Iu accordance with the laws Sher-
iff Young has posted bills on the ccnrt
house anuoiinciug that he will, on Not.*L
nt the court house Joor. seM the services
of one fo/ nine mouths and the labor of
the other for three months to the highes:
uder.

m
AUTUMN

The industrial situation in the Sooth
shows many encoarsging feo rotes, and
the Chattanooga Tradesman's Sow* been

factnrers and denier* report a fce&ag of
confidence and coatiawcd satisfaction as
to the to lame of trade. The non and
steel production is heavy and the saill*
have orders on hand to keep throe has?
until the first of the year. The Banshee
and textile industries are active, and con’
operators report an incteasing deoaaad foe
their product. Among the mo*t saqpsetnn:
new industries for the week the Trades-
man reports the following: EZectrie Light
plants at Thotnastoe. Ga . and S&Esbnry.
N. C.: ihe Southern Chemical Company,
capital $100,000. at Winston. X. C; a
flouring mill at CherryviUe. N. C.; an ice
factory ot Orlando. Fla., and another at
Spartanbuife, S. C^ at a cost of $30,000;
nn extensive foundry and pipe works at
Anniston, Ala.: the Rivanna Gold Mining
Company, capital $3,000,000. at Rich-
mond. Vo., and a 8801,000 company to
manufacture paper, rubber, celluloid, etc.,
nt Norfolk, Va.; the Union Irrigating
Company, capital $10,000, has been « har-

tcred at Pecoa City, Texas; the Elk Oil
and Gas Company, capital $50,000, nt
Charleston, W. Va., and the Pamlico To-
bacco Company, capital faO.OOO, nt Wash-
ington, N. C. Woodworking plants will
be established at Huntsville. Ala.; Green
Cove Sprimra, Fla.; Paducah, Ivy., and
Hamilton, N. C.

Grace M. Elliott, Ihe e'ocutioolat, la
said to be heiress to $25,000,000. left by
Imblay Clarke, who died in Australia
twenty years ago.
The Turkish Goretnuicut has demanded

the recall of two American mission, ilea
from the Province of Aleppo on tbs pre-
text that their mission for the distribution
of relief is likely to cause disturbance*.

The British Board of Trade has refused
to grant a yacht master’* certificate to
Lady Ernestine Brudeneil-Bruce, a
yachtswoman who had prepared herself
to undergo all the examinations requisite

for a master’s certificate.

The refusal of the Csnr and Ctarlna to
receive the Grand Duke and Grnod Duch-
ess of Baden at Darmstadt after the lat-
ter had Intimated to their Russian majes-
ties a desire to visit them Is vigorously
criticised by the German press.
The newspapers of Paris publish a tel-

egram from Saragossa, Spain, declaring
that the King of Slam, who has been vis-
(ting Spain and Portugal, baa condemned
n member of his suite to be executed for
a breach of etiquette committed at Lis
bon.

Hon. Sir Richard Henn Collins, judge
of the Queen’s Bench Division of the
High Court of Judicature since 1881. has
been appointed Lord Justice of Appeal in
succession to the Right Honorable Sir
Nathaniel Llndley, recently appointed
master of the rolls.

If the horrors of the winter of 1878-80
in Ireland are not to be repeoted this win-
ter prompt action will bars to be taken by
the English Government. So serious is
the outlook on account of the well-nigh
complete failure of the potato crop In the
western half of Ireland that strong efforts
are being unde to secure the immediate
calling together of Parliament to obtain
funds for the establishment of relief
work* in the stricken district* and past-
ing such other lagisiation us may be
deemed expedient.
A dispatch from Honolulu state* that

it has been definitely decided among the
Hawaiians opposing annexation that •
commission of five men should be sent to
Washington to make n determined fight
against the ratification of the annexation
treaty. At l*ast three Hawaiian societies
will give their support to the movement.
It is generally understood that J. O. Car-
ter. a white man, will head the commis-
sion. A prominent citizen who has re-
cently returned from Germany says that
the Hawaiian annexation question Is re-
ceiving some consideration among the
German people. A number of prominent 1

Germans expressed themselves in favor of
the amalgamation of the two republics. In
that event they think Germany afejald be
allowed to tnke Samoa withc.it Interfer-
ence on the part of the United States.
Germany, th*\v c!ainL,*.as a* mnch right
to absorb Samoa r^Vncic Sam has to
take in Hawaii.

fodo tbs Ron from Boston In ft!
Northeoat Oolo - Accident to
lawn's Steering Gaftr-Bclglum

Out Our Cftttlo.

• Undo Sam's Novy In Port.
The white squadron has returned to

New York fidw the autumn maneuvers,
going direct from Boston, where the ves-
sels had called to attend the celebration
of the launching of the Constitution. The
only event of any Importance on the trip
was the disabling of the steam steering
gear of the Iowa. The fleet left Boston
In a hard northeast gnle, with a heavy act*
running. AH went well, howevor, until
the Iowa spiraled that something was
amiss with her steering gear. Admiral
Bicard ordered the Brooklyn and Texts
to stand by the lows, while the other ships
went on to New York. After leaving
Hampton roads the fleet went to York-
towti, Va., where the vessels remained for
a week, leaving on Oct. 4 and going out to
sea. where tea day* were spent In fleet
tactical evolutions. The fleet did not go
very far to s^ft, but kept out of sight of
land. There was no big gun practice dur-
ing these maneuvers. At Yorktowi there
were landing parties every day, and rifle
and revolver practice on shore, together
with drills. There wo* s aham battle be-
tween a landing force and a battalion on
shore, and altogether officer* and mon
had a busy time of it.

Against American Cftttlo.
Consul Uncoln, at Antwerp, Belgium,

In a report to the State Department at
Washington, says that one of the matters
now interesting Importers is the restric-
tion thrown In the way of the Import of
cattle from both North and South Amer-
ica on hygienic grounds. The Antwerp
chamber of commerce is doing *11 in its
power to remove the restriction*. Thero
has been a large Increase hi the Importa-
tion of wheat from the United States,
also of rye, barley, com and oats. The
United States furnishes a considerable
amount of cast steel, petroleum nud to-
bscco. _ __

UwclcWm’a Hollors Desert.
Since the cruiser Baltimore has been

anchored In the barber st Knn Francisco
preparatory to goiag to Honolulu her
commander has reported to the police the
almost daily dcsertieo of three or fonr of
the crew. Already twenty have succeed-
ed in escaping and unless a stricter watch
Is kept it is bdiered that another draft
of men will have to l*e sent from the East
to till her ctmipJemeut. One night reven
men* succeeded in getting ashore by swim-
ming and in small boats.

IN GENERAL.

WASHINGTON.

G. J. Corey, of Illinois, has filed nn ap-
plication nt the Treasury Department for
[the position of chief of the Bureau of
Printing nud Engraving.

|The President has appointed Medical
Director W. K. Van Keypen to be surgeon
general of the navy to succeed Surgeon
General Bates, deceased. George B. An-
derson of the District of Columbia hss
been appointed consul at Grenoble,
France.

Over $90,000 of alleged fraudulent war-
rants on the United States Treasury on
the account of the Creek Indian nation In
Indian Territory have been discovered by
Government authorities. The alleged
fraud was perpetrated in connection with
the payment of the Creek Indian nation
debts, and only the barest details have
reached Washington. One of the persons
implicated has made a confession.
Advices have reached the War Depart-

ment in Washington from private sources
[to the effect that there is more food along
the Yukon than is generally supposed, and
that although there may be some suffer-
ing, no man ue*si go hungry if he cares to
travel for the food. The steamers of the
transportation company were unable to
get through owing to low water, but if is
reported to Secretary Alger that they left
their stores of provisions along the river
at accessible points. Altogether there are
about 1,200 tons of provisions within 300
miles of Dawson along the Yukon. Also
there are GOO log houses near the Tuuann
river, and with accommodation* for from
300 to 400 people at Fort Yukon the de-
partment ia advised that there will prob-
ably be shelter sufficient for all the people
now in the country.
Gen. Miles, commanding general of the

army, has made his annual report to the
Secretary of War at Washington. He
commends the efficiency of the army and
speaks of the progress that has been made
on boih the Atlantic mid Pacific coasts in
the matter of fortifications. He asks that
Congress authorise two more regiments
of artillery to garrison the new fortificn
tions, and also five additional regiments
of Infantry. The general devotes consid
erable attention to Alaska, and says that
the waters of Alaska should be thoroughly
examined by the naval forces, uml that
there should be at least three military
posts established in the territory to sup-
port the civil authorities. He refers to
the improved conditions of the Indians
and recommends that the policy of em
ploying army officers ns Indian agents be
continued. He makes recommendations

Three to seven striking Mexican rail-
road laborers were killed and a number
wounded in a battle between strikers and
deputy sheriffs at Mammoth Tank. Ariz.
One of the deputies is believed to be mor-
tally wounded.
Hereafter every pound of goods not

bought in Canada will have to pay duty
before bring allowed in the Klondike
conntry. The Canndian Government has
decided to revoke the regulations allowing
prospectors to take ia 100 pounds of goods
free of duty.

Wheat bulls had the best day they hare
had in c month, prices up 3c to 3%c, with
not a trace of manipulation, and with all
the motive* natural ones. December
opened at 91%e, sold between 01 %c and
04%c and Hosed at th* top. May was
only %c under December at the close.
U. G. Dun St CWs Weekly Review of

Trade says: “After the heaviest buying
ever known in many branches during Sep-
tember and the first half of October it
was both natural and desirable that n
more quiet period should give time for
testing the size and temper of retail trade
and for distributing part of the enormous
quantities bought. As tho buying for
replenishment is partly satisfied and di-
minishes, there is some decrease in the
volume .of transactions, though at the
same time the working force bus further
Increased, the wages of labor have been
in numerous cases advanced and the fouu
da t ion laid more broadly every week for
large buying and business hereafter. Fail-
ures for the week were 224 in the United
States, against 274 last year, and 3G in
Canada, against GO last year."

W. C. T. U. Officers.
The World’s W. C. T. U. has electsd

these oHlcers: Honorary president, Mrs.
M. C. Leavitt, Boston; president. Miss
Frances EL Willard, Evanston, IU.; vice-
president-* Marge, Lady Henry Somerset,
England; secretary. Miss Agnes E. Slack,
England; assistant secretary. Miss Anna
Gordon, Evanston, IU.; treasurer, Miss
Mary Sanderson, Danville, Quebec.

NEWS NUGGETS.

W. Price and Arthur Ferguson of Jas-
per, Tena., fought a duel with knives.
Price wUi die.

The Supreme Court sustained the law
creating the State board of medical exam-
iaatiou and registration.

The Cnnarder Catalonia resened in mid-
ocean the crew of the French schooner
Vague- twenty-one 140Q and boys.

At McDonough, Ga., Taylor Ddke, the
famous outlaw, pleaded guilty to murder
and was sentenced to prieon for life.

Henry Galloway, a fanner living near
Clifton, O., was held tip withkr sight sf
his home by two white men, robbed of his
valuables and deliberately shot with a
shotgun.

The Duchess of Teek, cousin of Qaecn
Victoria, sister sf the Duke of Cambridge
and mother-in-law of the Duke of York,
(Uod at the White lodge in Richmond,
England.

Rev. C. L. Berry, formerly a Presbyte-
rian preacher, well known in Missouri and
Kansas, has been convicted of wrecking
the Farmers ami Merchants' Bank of
Pawnee, Okla.

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago — Cattle, common to prime,
$3.00 to $5.50; bogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.25; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00
to $4.50; wheat. No. 2 red, 02c to 03c;
corn. No. 2, 24c to 25c; onts. No. 2. 17c
to 18c; rye. No. 2, 40c to 48c; butter,
choice creamery, 22c to 24c; eggs, flesh,
14c to IGc; new potatoes, 38c to 45c tier
bushel.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$5.25; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.25;
sheep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.00;
wheat, No. 2, 84c to 95c; coni, No. 2
white, 24c to 20c; oats, No. 2 white, 20c
to 22c.

St. Louis— Cattle. $3.00 to $5.25; hogs.
$3 00 to $4.00; sheep, $3.00 to $4.25;
wheat, No. 2, 07c to 09c; corn. No. 2
yeilow, 23c to 25c; oals, No. 2 wiiite, 20c
to 22c; rye, No. 2, 4Gc to 48c.

CincinriMti-Cattie, $2.50 to $5.25; boms
$3.00 to $4.25; sheep. $2.50 to I4.2&;

WiIOnI’ «i‘°* ,0 No. 2
mixed, _.*• ta 20c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 22c
to 23c; rye, No. 2, 47c to 40c.

Detroit-Cnttle. $2.50 to $3.25; hogs,
$3.()0 to $4.25; sheep, $2.50 to $4.00;

Nn. 2, 81c to 00c; corn. No. 2
yellow, 15c to 20c; oats, No. 2 wlita, 22c
to 23c; rye, 47c to 40c. “
Toledo —Wheat, No. 2 rod, 05c to 90c;
S°ra- ntiwd. *J8c to 20c; oats, No.
- nh.te, 18c to U)c; rye, No. 2, 48e to 49c-
clover ».hs1, $3225 to $3.35.

Unwaak^-Wlirar, No. 2 .prinf, Wo

2 whMi.p,, a,®v:

wi: ‘0c 10 43c; ̂  “»«-

J3 00 10 I5-50: ho,,.
I00 v, HhocV> WOO to $4.75;

whent, s0# o red, 06c to 08c; cornV No

t0 a)c; 0*,‘1 No- 2 "hit.-,

**57 Vo^k— °*Hle, *3.00 to $5.50; hog*
$3 5° to $4 50; sheep, $3.00 to $5.00;

°io2 red’ 000 10 08o; N
2, 30c to 32c; oats, No. 2 white, 22c to
Z4e; butter creamery. 15c to 25c; eggs,
V. estern. 17c to 18c

President McKinley received' Dr. Nan-
sen, the Arctic explorer, in the blue room
of the White House. With him were
four members of the cabinet, Messrs.
Sherman, Gage, I>oug and Wilson.

In Toledo, Ohio, Prof. Martin Fried-
burg, who was principal of German in the
Toledo school* for years, committed sui-
cide. He was about 60 years of age.
Omnr T. Case killed himself at the Bt.
Charles Hotel.

The British Official Gazette announces
that King Mcnelik of Abyasinin has been
appointed n knight of the grand cross qf
the Onier of Bt Michael and Bt. George.
Hon. T. W. Taylor, chief justice of Man-
itoba, has been knighted.

President Galloway of the Lake Bhore
Railway says his company will fight to the
end the 2-ccut mileage law recently en-
acted by the Michigan Legislature. He
declares that it is unconstitutional and
that the Legislature has transcended its
powers.

Lending bicycle mnnufnctnrers of the
United States have banded together to
make chainiecs wheels on the same lisrit
ns the new Columbia and will unitedly
fight Col. Pope should he sue for Infringe-
ment. Their attorney declares that I*opo’a
patents are invalid.

Michael Dorsey died nt Powhnttan, W.
^ u., nt the age of 04. He wo* appointed
postmaster at Dorsey’s Mills in 1832 nud
bud held the office ever since.

The Union knitting mill in Hudson. N.
was destroyed by tiro and many of the

800 persons employed iu the null had nar-
row escapes from death. The loss ia over
$200,000. Insurance, $100,000.

Prof. Charles W. Shields, of Princeton
I Diversity, announces that he will with-
draw from the Presbyterian church be-
cause of the trouble over granting a )Ui.
uor license to Princeton Inn, the petition
for which he signed.

Chauncey M. Depew believes the New
York Central wreck nt Garrison’s was
caused by a dynamite cartridge placed «
the track.

the “.i:er^,UW."0inK
cUres that Lieut. Peary’s find is not a
meteorite, but* mass of teiluride iron.

ou ** "w 'WmSTT11*

<»W,te of tkeriiker fM-
New York. He hail lunrt,.
before kb death „ “l> to ^naa made un t« .iZ
before hi. death , red *»
whleh he tnomJred, if
beet to rend Ilk-hard Crotre . ’ ** *
Hurt la ry. To his denmn ktknl j? **
be added dftfttmris tions of K.-u., -i4*
a. C. Platt. He had ^
with great earns* we*s.

speeches throughout were marksg1^

HEN HY Okonur..

great fervor and earnestness. HU «
haustire labors are thought to k... Z
directly to his death. « «*Yf *
Henry George was boro in PhilsdrinSi.

on Bept. 2, 1830. and as a boy wJoi.
California. He drifted into jouroslJr
in Ban Francisco and attained nmitfiT
rity ns a writer on politico! tbeorif* U
18TD he pabllabed I'^re., ond £2,
which aeqnlred a world-wide rtpotatiM
In It he gave the rosuh sf his iiuMtsi
tions among the poor of the great ritri
ami his theories for reform. About the
same time he first expresecd his plat of
taxing property on u single valae— thstk
taxing the land Itself and not thr m
provements t heron. This wm the wigb
of the single tax doctrine.

In 1880 he removed to New York. TV
following year he published a volume «
Ireland um) England. His publiestion
of variptis theories on political cvcscay
made him one of the bent known men »
the country. In 1880 he w«« the ramfc-
date of the laboring dement for Urj«
of New York, but was defeated by Abram
B. Hewitt by 22,000 votes. He W TW
dore Roosevelt, the Republican iM.mim.
by 8,000 votes. Ever since then Mr.
George has been mote or less alrotiM
with political movements.

WORK FOR THE GOVERNOR
Washington's State Treasurer Ar-
ranges a Big Job for the Kxecative.
Gov. Rogers of Washington bs* pro

claimed his intention of iove»tij»t ae
Btste Treasurer Young’s accsoats. He-
ha* announced that he. In company siA
one of the Supremo Court judges, wfl
count all the money in the treasury.
In order that the Governor way bare as.

much enjoyment as possible out of Us

* t * •

Ig5#2
A I.AIIOE JOU.

self-appointed job. Mr. Voting hasebsog

ed every piece of gold and pap** ̂
rency In the treasury to its cquivtlrst ia
silver cartwheel doHars. This will coaNj
the Governor and hU assistant to
their backs, lame their wrists nisi
suiue a good deal of valuable km*
counting 120 tons of silver dollars. Mo*
over, Treasurer Young will not p«
either the Governor or the judge ts*w
the treasury without giving bond*.

“fe?
Th© Hews
Blanco says he will end the ^

in seven months. Weyler was gw**

it in six. . Xr-.
Among recent Incorporation* »®

York ia “The Motherhood Compaq 
Ited.” Very. _
Notwithstanding the report* from ̂

don, Haiiabury probably will u
sign nor blow out the gas. r
Tliers Is a rumor afloat that the ̂

teleacopo la the finest one in
•dentists ought to look Into ,l13 ’ ^
“The Last Fly of Bummer"

of ft. poem printed recently in
popef. It. la • tery spectacular F-
tin®.

The writer of an article iu n
view who soya Otat ‘‘there;*

ment In modern military ,ir< . gfcfl'

had not heard recently from
dan.“n*  tr t t,
A young whman Hi l»r

dispatches do not state ww . ,

beautiful or not, but she ccrtaiwj

magnificent figure.

We suggest that Geo.
baggage be searched hj[or* . .
Cnba. U tries* Spain adopts that
tion he frill probably take
troeba away from the iriaod-

_ V:
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I U Alp#n* Countx-Thc
Sit reur*# R**>r«Mid Construction -

Will Hojtinftr
Of DrrSo k. * ,,fd 1**Wm
f/oL home’ * “)r,ter!oi“,>r dlwp,JlMIppCltod

NV,,Ihr!rcU.ltJ.Coart 111 Charlotto, Prank
?5!lJ>.te*d#d to Tfolating the locnl

telegraph Operotor Hod Prwi
umi-Bald Robbeni »n Bottle Crook.

Gold In Alpeno County.

option law.

r "rll*Tht,O0",", ,,n ,5'000 ln <lrtl '»•<

^.n^rZ‘ * of »1Mo
Simmon, of K.I,m«.oo ...^ <1‘^ "> )*» tot d,oot-

"•U at a colored man.

KJ. Hayes, who
fron, conn .j kVu^TI n.TZ

HttW* fold oioilc- ̂  l*,Pu'J CI.rk, I, rto.j.tiupn wdy here —
J+iot lt» own. Augne C.irmlchoel a J.?hiu»on. ® prominent farmer

Utind o»t 041 th* I/eHt lU|dde inK hear \ale, dropped dead of heart
JVho k hqo»« In the lumbering disease nhlle coon hunting.
%+i of llmt WKdion. b« «m. TtwM.uhttqur lodRo, Woodman of the

THE FARM AND HOME

SATTERS OF INTEREST TO FARM-
ER AND HOUSEWIFE.

k»me Points in Furor of Blirsddod
Fodder-Ths Best Ilotf for liucon-<
Sell Off the Poor Stock- CnrUitf for
*b« Vockinery.

^ 5TM5! iM «.« ZV 10

til .7£«

S^bdrmWwH "nR about tvn I _,!,.f.8?ni,nc now full to
orerllowlng with more prisoners than
h«vc been there at one time for years.

I>. A. Havens of IHootuingdale has been

._ „f rock containing goW Indleo-
the mining school, where It will

I* assayed- '

His Presence nf hllnd.
C V KaksT, night operator at the Wa-

fcyi depot In Adrtun. probably owes k’s

fifr to hb pirewepf 1 ----- ---- Ul*-,.eu. fcleu| .t a Pea

jttiSs&ife ’cs I

.hrm shippcil oUt t irT^t'*r and wne
Ihost lo shoi»t when Kaiser tamed out
V ^ fearing tin* room In dark new*,
lu then dmlgcd behind the store. He
«ss kept a prisoner for about an hour
iiafil a fnight train pulled in. The men.

Shredded Fodder Best. ,
During the past few years unusual

Interest has been taken In shredding
fodder. Many hare hesitated, thinking
that the shredded com would not keep
wel In the mow or stack. When first
practiced more or less fodder was
shredded In a somewhat damp condi-
tion. It Invariably heated In the mow,
became musty, and gave unsatisfactory
results. The fodder should not be run
through the machine until It Is entirely
dry and well cured. It would be better
over-dry than not dry enough. In 1805,

succeed*! incdl ,Mpector 10 at the experiment station, allsigned. 0111 C* r**

Port Huron's new auditorium has been
formally opened. Lieut. K. A. Peary lec-

tit of the library annex
conrso.

Chris Cage, a brakeman oq the Mnnla-
tlque and Northwestern Hallway, fell be-
tween the cart of a logging train and was
killed.

jCCJnSS nmkluf rr,K»U-l Mkm.pl. T of wh™, per .cr. lo Ml, hi..,, wS " «“<1 •''»[« °',talk
. «hi entranct' to tbc office, then dlenjH bushels, and the total yield 24,025,- U8UaI1y found lu cut fodder. The re-

Tiw. atMtinn i« sit until'd n niiSe I 007 bushels. I fuse makes better material for l»e<1dlng

corn fodder was shredded. It
kept well in the mow, and was free
from raustlncss. The cattle and sheep
ate It freely, and It was used well Into
the spring. There are several points
In favor of shredded fodder. It Is more
economical to feed than the uncut corn.

It la eaten up cleaner by the stock than

most net fodder, there being less waste,

due to the absence of the hard, sharp-

ilng It np
reached.

smashing the tree
honey, go be I
a hollow near the ground, running It
the tree until the honey
Then he built a fire at the foot of the
tree, go soon a* the fire warmed the
honey Inside, It began to run down,
where It was caught in palla. It nearly
filled a barrel. Mr. Johnson thinks ho
has a permanent hive of beee on that
tree so long as It docs not succumb to
the effects of fire at Its roots. He
thinks there Is enough honey left to
Winter the bees, and tfiat next year
they will go to work and fill the empty
<*ouibs. But It la very possible that
heat sufficient to melt honey comb has
killed the bees, and that the barrel of
houey this year la the last he will get
from that tree.

iraicd. Tbo station Is situated a nrilc
from the bnaioees portion of the city, nisi
i. la on Isolated spot. Kaiser bed $140 iai
kin posjervhin, tbc proceeds of a sale of
.fiflirmon tickets to Chicago.

Michigan Railroads.
The railroad construction kn Michigan

th» year trill rvech shout 200 miles, mure
ihro has bein buRt hi *be past three years
jUY — « The new Unr* ate the Lima
Northern from Tecuroscb to Detroit, the
i)pLn>it and Mackinaw, 2H miles wcet-
wwd to Onwny, tin* Kt. Joe Valley from
Bruton Harbor to Napanee. Iud„ mhI the
CWrsgo awl West Michigan from Van
garro, 34 m^cs «5S»»t'V«rd in the direction

Grayling. ''"The Routh Haven aihl
Bm then -'ter ti hs* also b4‘cu changed from
a oam»w to a stendard gauge raUroad,
vitk connratloos at Paw Paw nod Igiw-
(ou with other roads.

Lost His Good Time.
Kotminn Fagell of the Austin, Tomlin-

soo & Webster shops at Jacknoti was uo-
*oltr<l m n serious manner by James 8.
Martin, a convict, who was sent to the
prfcnn from Knlamaxoo la«t May on n
four years’ sentence for breaking and
entvrim; a store in the night time. Mr.
I’agell Was pc»umled about the h**nd and
face in ft brutal manner, b it his injuries
air not believed to be aeiloua. Mart'n
wr« one of two convicts who, while be-
ing brought to the prlmm, badly damaged
tlu' oach in which they were riding by
krenking window* and seat*.

Charges Not Proven.
The special eommktce which investlgut-

rd the Marine (Mty Globe’s charges that
tfcr aihuiabitnition of Justice in the eltie*
«f Mniino (Xty nwl Ht. Clair was corrupt
nported to the Board of Supenrifora at
Pert llnrrn to the cffej*t that the charges
aw u<i provt'ii. The report says that
the mvestigntion disclcec*! some Inegu
hritk*s and that ki some Instaucea the
anesthiK olttcers had made mistakes, hut
tkit they were of no importance and that
then* wiw no evkUvice whatever sustain-
iag the prmeipal charges.

Dies from • Broken Back.
Jowph Hennea died at Half Way. sev-

vatera mCoa from Houghton. Mr. Hen-
bm had his back broken by an overhang-
iof tree, while attempting to drive under
h on the county road three weeks ago.
lie was one of the greatcot merebants of
Ikr copper district, oad during thirty ycara
of active bu*nesa life hod accumulated
a fhrtunc of $250,000. He leaves a wife
and eight children.

Shocking Ignorance.
The diacovery has been made that Min

sie Kenyon, aged 10 years, the daughter
of a laborer, was compelled by a teacher
la the Houth Division street school in
Grand Hapids to stay at her (kwk for
**«riy three Isnirs after having sustained
s brnkeu arm on the school grounds in
pk.T. Parents generally are Inceneed at
the pnftftihllity of a combination of ignor-
•we iuh! neglect whi(-h made such an oc-
-rmreme iwasible.

Jackson will have two 31-pounder guns
and fourteen 32 |>ounder projectiles plac-
ed in the city park at the corner of Jack-
son and Main streets.

A woman giving the name of Mrs. At-
chison of Superior, Wla., attempted to
commit suicide at the Boo by Jumping into
the cunni. She was rescued.

John Bagns 1) fell down stairs at his
homo in Maple Kid go and struck on the
sharp corner of a washboard, which pierc-
ed his left breast, causing death.

Three barns belonging to Sylvetui
Lamb, in Kollm township, burued, togeth-
er with all the contents and three horses.
There was a total insurance of $800.

Judge Person, at Lansing, has sentenc-
ed Joseph Ruler, convicted of the robbery
of on old man named Alonso Waldron
of Wacousta, to four years’ imprisonment.

Grand Kapids Common Council has de-
cided to issue $125,000 bonds to build a
municipal electric lighting plant. The
lH>nds were authorized by popular vot#
last spring.

K\ .Mayor William B. Hill of Kalama-
zoo died of nitoplexy, aged 02 years. lie
was an inventor and extensive manufac-
turer of steam sawmill supplies, includ-
ing "ftiggers" and “wenches,.'

Michael Ehrman, one of the oldest shoe
dealers in Grand Kapids, and proprietor
of two stores, has assigned for the benefit
of his creditors. Liabilities about $8,-
584.00. He claims his assets will nearly
equal that sum.

The forest fires in Hanilac, Huron and
Rt. Clair counties are very dangerous to
navigation nrd masters of vessels report
that it is with difficulty that they can nav-
igate their boats. I^tke Huron is cover-
ed with a thick smoke.

The tower of St. Mary’s Catholic
Church at .Nhiskegon was wrecked. While
George Wier was ringing the bell to call
the parishioners to mass it fell, complete-
ly wrecking the tower. Wier just escap-
ed being hit by the bell.

Duane K. McDonald, 17 months’ old,
died at Kalamazoo from the effects of fly
poison which he drank. The stomach
pump was applied and he was temporarily
relieved, but afterward he was taken with
spasms and died in agony.
The diphtheria situation at Owosso is

brightening. There ore only about twen-
ty case* of the disease in the city now,
and it is expected there will be but very
few more. It has been decided un neces-
sary to close the city schools.

Ernest Shilling, son of Rev. I. N. Shil-
ling, waraccidentally shot while out hunt-
ing with Charles Eckman, a well-known
contractor at Elaie. Eckman fired at a
cov<* of partridges and the charge took
effeat in Shilling’s head and face. He will
probably recover.

I,eona rd Dodge of Chess n'.ng show* a
sample of sugar ’extracted from sugar
beets by mean* of a cider press and boiled
down In « lance kettle. He itot .lx pound,
of light brown augar from i0 pounds of
beets. He claims farmers can raise
much cheaper than maple sugar.

George McDonald and Archibald Alaire
Cox’s livery born in Bay

than does whole stalks or cut pieces,
being finer and softer. It bandies far
better in the manure pile than does the
entire stalk. It does not make the
months of cattle sore, while that of
coarsely cut fodder oftentimes does.
It packs more economically In the mow
than does uueat fodder. The feeding
value of shredded and cut fodder is
practically the same. Shredding Is com-
ing Into practice, and many farmers are
making use of the process.

Best Bacon Hog.
Tlierc is a rivalry between the Tam-

worth and the Improved Yorkshire as
to which Is the better bacon hog. The
fact of the Tam worth being a compara-
tively new breed In America gives It
the advantage of novelty. Both breeds
are popular with the bacon-curera. The
Yorkshire makes an excellent cross on
the short-bodlcd sows of any grade,
though the writer does not advise that
course. The farmer endeavoring to
breed up a type of hogs suitable for
bacon should, If iwsslble, Improve with
Yorkshire blood on the maternal line,
and Instead of obtaining a pure-bred
Yorkshire or Tumworth sire, should in
every case obtain the dam in prefer-
ence to the sire. But there Is a strong
aversion in the minds of farmers gen-
erally to breeding long-sided hogs, and
the long snout of the Tam worth is an
almost Impassable barrier lu the way
of the Introduction of this breed Into
America. Farmers, from theh famil-
iarity with the common scrub hog, ridi-
cule the Idea of breeding an animal
with so long a snout as the Tam worth.
Tbongh when we find the long snout
associated with long and deep sides of
the very best bacon we can afford to
look upon It with nt least a subdued
hostility. The Improved Yorkshire must
not be confounded with the small York-
shire. The Improved Yorkshire Is a
modification of the large Yorkshire; it

has less of siae than the former, and
more of smoothness.

Japanese Pluana.
Those who w|ih to grow plums In

the garden I advise the trying of a set
of Japan plums, as there seems to be
good reason to believe that they will
be the plums of^be future when the
black-knot ban wiped the older race
out of existence. This pest Is hard to
control when the hedgerows are full of
native species of prunes, and these
trees serve for Its propagation. Fruit-
growers have considered It hopeless to
be able to fight the fungus, and are
planting the Japanese plums In place
of the native kinds. In planting It
should be borne In mind that a much
greater distance is needed between the
trees than between other plums— at
least eighteen feet when mature growth
Is reached by the trees. The curcullo
seems to be quite as troublesome in
these new plums as on the older ones,
though we had hoped much from the
thicker-skinned fruit. But to have
clear-skinned plums the curcullo must
be fought io early summer, when It is
doing Its work. We lost but few from
the stings, but the fruit was disfig-
ured.— Garden and Forest.
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THOUC1HT8 WORTHY OF CALM
REFLECTION.

A Piaaaaat* Interesting, and laafract-
iva L«mou, «ad Where It May Be
Foe ad -A Lea reed end Conelee Re-
view of the Same.

How to Keep the Chnrn.
It is particularly trying during ex-

tremely hot weather to keep a wooden
churn, w’hicb is used not more than
twice a week, from shrinking some-
what about the corners, where the
staves which compose the sides ore
joined to the bottom. Of course, the
churn mty be left In the cellar, but that
means many a wearying tug up and
down on churning duys, unless the
churning Is done there. In the latter
case, mold lu apt to collect upon any
wooden utensil In an ordinary cellar. To
keep water in the churn requires con
stant care lest it be forgotten, for it
should be changed every day. A better
way is to hook the churn to the stand-
ard, bottom side up, where a barrel
churn Is used, and pour water around
the Inside of the chine, covering the out-

side of the churn bottom, which will lie
suftieient to keep the wood from shrink-
ing by reason of becoming too dry.—
Jersey Bulletin.

Beilina Off Poor Stock.
As winter approaches every farmer

should look over his farm stock and
consider what of It will pay best for
keeping through until spring. If all
that does not come np to the standard is
sold to the butcher or otherwise dis-
posed of, the money for It and the hay
or grain required for Its winter suste-

nance will leave the farmer richer In
the spring than If he fed It. Don’t try
to get Mgh prices for the poor stock.
There Is less loss In disposing of It than
In keeping it The farmers' profit In
these days depend more on the kind of
stock he keeps than on nuy other fac-

tor.

Marketing Turnips.
To get the best prices for turnips the

grower must calculate to sell a large
part of his crop from bouse to house.
It Is a vegetable that almost every
householder will buy one or two bush-
els of and not like the potato, which
must be secured in sufficient quantities
to supply the table twice a day through
the winter. It Is best always to grow
both the white for early use and either
a late yellow turnip or rutabaga for use
in spring. If brought to th^lr bouses
the turnips can always be sold at about
the price charged by the grocers per
bushel. If the difference between the
turnips for early and late use is ex-
plained most households will take a
bushel of each. It makes extra work
for the farmer to peddle his turnips,
but the double price he gets over what
the grower would pay makes It worth
hia while. It Is for the consumer’s In
terest also to buy turnips fresh from
the field, rather than the grocery 'stock
that for days, or perhaps weeks, have
been exposed to the air.

Core for the Machinery.
Do not leave your costly machinery

out In the field, or uncovered. With
proper care the machinery ought to
last you for years, but It will not. If left
exposed to the weather and storms six

Bold Footpads Th
"Throe footpad* with revolver* stopped
It M. Kay and K. K. Howe, "two gwtfa I hired a rig at Cox’s livery ^rn in w

the .Sanitarium, in the sticet at Battle City and started towards the »outh end *
Groek. and took from them $10 in money, the city. The horse took fright nt a
their watches, handkerchiefs nod every electric car and started to run ,

•rtlrte thev hud on person. ’The robbers After proceeding three blocks, the animal ,r c!ght months In a year. The Indus-
good their eacipe * dropped to hia knees, rolled over and d.ed. tr,ous nn(1 economical farmer cares for- — The Wallin Leather Co., the only con- everythlng, because be Is aware that

PoatofScc Thieves. f0rn ̂  Grand Rapids which declares an eonttnual outlay for new machinery
Tblerra broke Into the postofflec at {.nw\OJOM’ „hare in the annual profits, has each r tQ the piice 0f that

Morenci. All the modi sacks were cut open nn|,ounwl n dividend of $«00. This will ̂  hoen allowed t0 rot ln the
•*1 numerous letters were left scattered abided among thirty-six workers. The nxtravaaance
^ the floor. Failing to opes tbc safe, began the scheme in INK), merely » A*ld »• oxtravnganu .
•hey broke off the handle and combine- j furnish its employes with an incentive
twi. A few pennies and stamps wore nil f better labor and conscientious effort
^7 secured. I j nst ye;iri on account of the hard times

dividend was declared. The company

Improvement in Tomato**.
There has been great improvement in

both the shape and quality of tomatoes
since we first knew and liked them. The
original tomato was very rough, had
little pulp, and was merely a bag of
seeds aid water with very thick, tough
skin. The first improvement was In se-
curing sound and smooth tomatoes, but
somewhat smaller than the fruit was
originally. But for many years we have
had tomatoes full of pulp, and having
companvlively few seeds. These are
much the best for cooking and canning,
ns when cooked there Is something to
them besides seeds.

Ashes for Bandy Soil*.
Sandy soils are always deficient In

potash. Even If they had this mineral,
little vegetable

of the factory.

the

sand. The potash in caustic ashes dis-
solves the silicate of potash, and also

Mr*. WjudHch of Muuitii won n wood
lwbiR match between women there.

Albert K. Hurd, who has been lu the rrenin sauic....* — ---
business <u Davison for twenty-five held up and robbed I are lost.

Jrora, has sold out to a Toledo druggist. ^ ^ of thnt c|tjr while on hjg 0ften quite as beneficial to sandy soils

A new village, called Millerton. Is | ̂  " thl? other night. He was met M are the unienebed. They always
* isolated spot by two men, who rob- contain some potash and some pbos-

But old leaelied ashes are

*Pn,»Kin£ up «ix inHcs cost of Mountain,
^dtc Manistee and Grtmd Rapid* Bail
***• B ha* several mills and stores and
* Mwspaper.

An rffort *^1 be made to detach iln
w"v4iip of Gibson from Bay County and

it to Atvnoo. It lies directly west
. Blandish only three or four miles, and
M fleeted by good roads.

Naginaw coal miners are making nn or-
xnmzrd effort to bring about the appoint -

'uu of u Inspector. They com*
bron that too little provision la mode
®wun*t accident* nud that there are no
a:r Aufts for ventilation.

Edwin M, Burrows, who claimed to
"x^c bran Injured by a fall on a. aide-
'*lw nt Mt. Clemens, and who put hi a

« gainst the city for $1,000, which
*T^ved m, attention ir<*n the City Coun-
», now makes claim against the cKy for

elO.OOu damages, claiming that hia In-
arm

« ^mam,a!hcrin”» .eon for th, | help, it.elf until Ite caustic properties

ere
mile
horn

blm^and’ then tfed him to one of the I phate, which the water used for leach-
Uv*l 11 * . . _ * .. .. K % ft 4.1t i ti tr ttlil ton Ttl I * . _ a «•    %  T>.«+ a 1
wnBon wheels, first unhlteb.ag theism

ifn t*nlng the horaos to a fence.

1,1«». nearly desd from exposure
Th. ..eel stenmer C'smbria, owu<*d by

ing would not dissolve. But they also
usually contain some ammonia, taken
from the air, and which makes Its pot-
ash a nitrate of potash and a very pow-

erful fertilizer.

Quality of Evaporated Fruit.
So much Is said about tbc advantage

of fruit evaporating to make a market
for otherwise unsalable fruit that many
may think It makes little difference
,what its quality may be. The truth is
that only the really good fruit should
be used for the evaporator. It may be
and often Is unsalable because of blem
Ishes which affect its looks but do not
Impair quality. But to take green
worm-eaten fruit and put It through
the evaporator is a mistake. Its first
effect Is to discourage the consumer,
making him think that evaporated fruit
is not so good as he expected. Poor
fruit is not worth much for the pigs,
but that or other stock is the best mar-

ket for It.

llivlna Bees lu a Tree.
, n* but i  ..... - , The usual way when a bee tree has

Hcnalur Hnimu, Imuod from tsc»uob^ 1 ^ n folind Is to cut It down, stupefy
Fslrporl, <>.. CorolcV™ahoais I te hees with smoke as well as may be

and

went aahoft above the

Van Tina, who work* for A.

r.brf Although badly bn,«

and take their honey. This of course
destroys all future harvests of sweet
from that tree or swarm. Possibly Dan-
iel Johnson, an old bee hunter of Ded-
ham, Me., has discovered a better way.
The bees provided against their tree
being cut down and their stores de-
stroyed by selecting a tree which over-
hung a deep ravine. If the tree were
wt down it would fall Into the ravine,

Lesson for November 7.
Golden T«xt.~MWe know that all things

work together for good to them that love
God.' — Korn. 8: 28.

The leseon this week, found In Acta 28:
1-16, treats of Paul hi Melita and Borne.
In the last lesson we traced Paul from
Caesarea to the shipwreck,. The crew
and passengers of the ship when they es-
caped to shore and perceived the charac-
ter of the i ids ml where they were, at once
learned that they had been driven to
Melita, or Malt*, an island which lies in
piid sea between Btcily snd the African
shore.

Explanatory.
The klndneas of the “barbarous peo-

ple*' was more noteworthy then than It
would be now. It wss by no means com-
mon for shipwrecked people to be hospita-
bly received. In some countries they were
thought to be legitimate prey.
This viper was a small but poiaoaous
pent, found in the countries about the

Mediterranean. The fact that none are
now to be found in Malta is worth noth-
ing as su nrgmpent against the accuracy
of the narrative, any iporq than the ab-
sence of buffalo froro^mff own Western
plains disprove* the stories of hunters who
shot big game there thirty yenrs ago.
Superstition still hold* that any sudden

misfortune of this sort has some porten-
tous significance, pointing to hidden crime
or some disfavor of God.

It is plainly implied that Paul’s escaping
this deadly poison was divine interven-
tion. A mere accidental immunity would
Xot bs so spoken of.
From a murderer, in the estimation of

the crowd, he become* a god. Popu!ar
opinion aliout public men often varies be-
tween extremes just as great. Great pol-
iticians, great preacher*, great authors,
great musicians, are sc Mom rated at their
true value during life. Perhaps we should
learn sooner than we do that the opiniona
even of the wisest men are not worth the
price of our own lives; and the cries of
the crowd are mere “sound and fury, sig-
nifying nothing.”

In the same quarters” is of course "in
the same neighborhood.” . Publius, the
Roman governor, was probably a nmn of
considerable wealth and importance.
Those colonial governors, even in smaH
provinces a ml districts, lived in much
Rate— their salaries being often supple-
mented by revenues ground out of the
people.

Good news spreads quickly. In mission-
ary countries, when a native is healed by
a missionary physician, his reputation
is made, and hi-ncefoith there is no leisure
for the foreign liealer; the people come in
crowds from milt's around, to receive the
healing touch or mcdiciue.

It is nof thought necessary by Luke to
speak about Paul’s preaching, that being
a matter of course. Paul’s would never
neglect such nn opportunity as this. Tra-
dition says that he fonudtM a Christian
church In Malta.
The three winter months, during which

navigation was unsafe, were November,
December and January. Early in Feb-
ruary, then, in the year 01, they set sail
again in another Alexandrian ship, “The
Twin Brothers” by name.

Fetched a compass" is rendered in the
revised version “made a circuit.’’ It prob-
ably refers to the tacking along the coast
from Syracuse to Khogium. which is on
the narrow strait between Italy and 8:-
cUy.- Puteoll U on the bay of Naples, the
great commercial port of the Italian coast
at that time. There were many Christiana
in Italy nt this time— not merely in Rome, ,

but in the other cities.
After traveling inward from Puteoli a

short distance they reached the Via Ap-
pl». or Appian Road, n great boulevard
that ran from Rome southward through
the peninsula to Brindisi on the Adriatic
Sea. Appii Forum was a town about for-
ty mile* from Rome ou this road, and
Three Taverns was about teu milea far-
ther on.

We can only guess the reason for the
unusual consideration which Paul receiv-
ed. The mere fact that he was a Roman
citizen wouM not account for U. It must
hare been hia distinguished bearing, his
courteous and respectful attitude towards
the military authorities, and the remem-
brance of his important work in Malta
that induced the captain of the guard to
give him a measure of comfort.

Teaching Hints.
While it may not be. a legitimate lesson

to draw from this passage, it is most nat-
ural to suggest that, though Paul suffer-
ed no harm from the viper, anybody eJ*>
would have. We cannot expect to pick
up vipers, even accidentally, without get-
ting bitten. It is the pistol that U “not
loaded” that kill* all the fool boys that
play with it. The Christian need expect
no miraculous escape from moral or phy-
sical danger. He should pray “lead us
not into temptation” and then proceed
to keep a safe distance from the tempter.
This is one more passage tljat argues

for medical missions, as do the accounts
of the lives of Christ. The beoHng of
men’s bodies often leads to the healing of
their souls.

Paul had reached the goal of many
years’ ambition. He was in Rome. Of
the great work th \t he did there, in his
imprisonment, we can only partly judge
from the brief record which we shall study
uext week, and from the letters which he
wrote to other churches.

Tbs Lustirort Trial.
The Lnetgert Jury wlse’.y icfuaed lo e»

tabViih a precedent for hanging men on
expert testimony.— Milwaukee Betti) net.

Mr. Imetgert’s lawyer* wifi pro holy be
magnanimous enough to refrani from In-
stigating proceedings against the eoart
and prosecution officers.— New York Jour-
nal.

The disagree meat of the Jury was on
expected outran# of this sensational case.
The evidence wna altogether too circum-
stantial to make au easy finding possible.
—Boston Her aid.
The Lintgcrt trial sbonid be a warning

lest Ita laxity and inegu lari ties are fol-
lowed In. other coses until the adntitrlatra-
tion of -Justice in the Dnkod Ktaie* shall
fall hito utter contempt.— Bos Ww Tran-
script.

There 1ms never bran a more conspicu-
ous and disgusting exhibition of jndichil
iinfitnc** nml professional triviality in the
t’uRed Ktotc* than the Luetgert trial, and
that is hi: Ting a great deal.— ladianapolia
Journal.

Tbc failure of the jury in the Luetgert
murder esae to find a rcrdict ia not sur-
prising to anybedy ia thU part of the
country. There k actually matter for
sarprhie that an acquittal was not cu-
lerod.— New Or’.eans Pfoayune.
The result is only s repetition of the

experience (hat the court* in aH countrie*,
ami particularly in the Fnlted Rtates,
hare had where expert testimony hi intro-
duced to establish the prosecution or sup-
port the ilofcnae.— Philadelphia Times.

At present whatever may be the instinc-
tive feeling regarding the guiR or inno-
cence of the b?.g win wage maker, impartial
judgment can hardly be otherwise than
that bin guilt was not proven beyond the
shadow of a reasonable doubt.— Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

In the loommex* of proceeding, the lack
of intelligent and strict direction of the
work and the bnphnxnrd method of secur-
ing expert tcHtimony. the Lnetgert trial
gave |M*euliar emphoxi* to the faalts of
practice in criminal trials.— 8t. I xmis
Post Dispatch.

The result of the Luetgert trial is what
was generally expected. In a case of tlna
kind men hesitate a long while before
sendcug one of their fellows to the gal-
lows on purely eirenmstantial evidence
supported wholly by expert testimony that
the layman cannot understand.— St. Louis
Republic.

The throe dissenting juror* are not with-
out juRtinflcation for their action. In the
absence of positive proof that Mrs. Luet-
gvrt was really killed, it act— to u* un-
necessary to advance any discreditable
theory of their pertinacious refusal to con-
demn Luetgert to the follows. — Roches-
ter (N. Y.) Herald.

PULLMAN'S WtLL.

Palace Car Magnate Left Many Be-
quests to Charitable Institutions.
The will of the late George M. Pullman

was filed iu tin* prohate court nt Chicago
the other day. Norman B. Ream aud
Robert T. Lincoln nte named a* execu-
tor*. his wife trot being npiKwnted l>eeause
of- his wish to relieve her of the responsi-
bilities of the position. The total value is
shown by the prtitioii for a letter of testa-
mentary to la* over $7,000,000. Of this
amount. $64100,000 is in personal property
and $800,000 in realty. The bulk of the
estate goes to the two daughter*. Mr*.
Frank ().' Lowdea of Chicago r.nd Mrs.
Frank (’nrolon of Ran Francisco, who
received $1,000,000 each, nnd also a resid-
uary estate. To bin widow he left the
homestead on Prairie avenue. She U also
to receive $50,000 for the first year ami
thereafter during her life the income of
$1,280,000.
“Caatle Rest.” on one of the Thousand

IfthindK in the St. Lawrence river, ia given
to hia daughter Florence (Mra. Lowdcn),
with the furniture, for life.
The eighth provision is na folio wa t "In*

as much ns neither of my son* has de-
veloped such n •moo of rcsponaibillty os
hi my judgment i« requisite fro the wiss
u*e of large properl io* and conoidersblo
kuiuh of money. I am painfully compelled,
as I hare explicitly stated to them, to Ihntt
my testamentaty provision* for their ben-
efit to trustR producing only such Income
as I have deemed luosoMhle for their
support.” Accordingly the bonds and oth-
er securities ret aside yield each au an-
nual Income of kH.tKW.''
To Royal Henry Pullman, John M.

PuHnian, Helen Pullman Wrat nnd Em-
ma Pullman Fluhrer. brother* and sister*
of the deiesred. i* bequeathed the mini of
150,000 ap’sec. Thirteen Chicago charita-
ble Institutions receive $10,000. The sum
of $200,000 i« given for-the erection of a
manual i raining school in Pullman, which
i* also endowed with $1,200,000. Five of
the old employe* are given $5,000 each.
The hanachoM rerrn nl * get from $880 to
$5<H> apiece. There are numerous other
bequests to relatives ranging from $500
to $25,000.

GROVER, 4R., IS BORN.

Next Leneon — "Paul’s
Romo.”— Acts 28:17-31.

Ministry in

Late-Sown Winter Grain.
Is not the size of fnll growth made,

but Its character, that decides whether
it can stand winter freezing nnd thaw-
ing. A late-sown small growth, if vig
ore us, will come out all right. In fact,
for some reasons tho small top is best,
ns It does not evaporate so much! Noth-
ing can prevent the soH freezing on tho
surface lower than the grain roots reach
In their fall growth. If there Is a great
amount of leaf on winter grain It Is
more easily killed to the root than
where tbp .growth Is small.

A Practical Equivalent.
Ethel— Did you say you could only

be a sister to him?
May— I said I could only be a summer

fiancee to him.— Puck.

Christine Nilsson made a trip to Swe-
den. her native country, where she vis-
ited the exposition at Stockholm. Her
visit was a constant succession of the

. proofs of public admiration, nnd crowds
of people waited in the street for her to
pass. She sang only once, at Upsala,
the old university city, where the stu-
dents came to serenade her.

Compliments on a tombstone might
be properly termed tpl-taffy.

The roar of the Ron can be heard
farther than the sound of any other liv-
ing creature.

Fine Boy Come* to Mr. ond Mrs. Cleve-
land at Princeton.

To Grover ClevelniHl come at noon
Thursday a boy. Ho wa* born nt Prinee-
ten, N. J., In the whifre minwrion under
the onkR bi the room where the colonial
montet displays its pretty thin eolumn-
ettes of on exquirite ancient art. The in-
fant heir hn* blue eyes, hair that is like
a mist ami lungs that make his erica re-
Kcuml till his sister Marion rolls her eyes
in amazement. Ho is strong snd weighs
twelve pound*. There 1* little else to say,
since in him the father nnd the mother
have their fondest wiob realized.
Telegrams of congratulation were re-

ceived without number. Among the first
to proffer congratulation* by wire were
Joseph Jefferson. E. C. Benedict, Secre-
tary Thurber ami J. O. Carlisle.

Pigeons iu the garret of the new cell
house bnildisg nt the penitentiary hi Jef-
ferson City, Mo„ made an nnnntnral noise
early ou a recent morning. Night Guard
Gordon, growing suspicions, investigated
the cause of the commotion and discovered
a eonvi-* in the act of lowering himself
to the ground with a blanket rope. Three
other convict* were found In the garret
ready to follow. Their presence had alarm-

ed the pigeon*.

'r-V ^ ; ;r- • « •
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Vtf

him. Shortly
I aftormnb a oooplo of 7 oust moo, sot

•Mine Smith lyl«« 1> Urn road drovt

ow hit lt(«. lit HM

SYLVAN.

ISmlth?— Arfut. Ht wtt probably
I rttorulng homt ftrom A an Arbor.

* “ Tht tdUor of iht Galtaa Rtpahlteaa

It a phllotoptr. Ht tay»: •'L*#l wt*k

l a lady— a haodiomt oat. too— mW:
ooQldhugyou todtalh whta 1 rttd that

roast ©fold Stapanf Ml.’ Wt mat tht
I «m« lady ih»« wttk and •ht^ald:*! ooold
kill you for availing my Wtnd Awful-

| good.* Wt art not particular at to
how wt dit— whathar wt art huggtd
to dtaih or killed in tht ordinary

*£! ̂  uLi^^MiJirbttn writ-

asE
bttn tht lift of hit

4

aatat

Hood’s,
PartUB frthor from li —
sot udMrtUHl uhI Uking down (Mm

s;,irKr£:^S35*S!.“
Ut "andutiful" daughttnl Patharahad
ttrriblt oonoeptions of daty in thorn
daya Did any cot attr want to know
Milton? Did any oat trtr not want to
know Shakaapaara? DoubtltM ihart art

 of tha Bxatar Hall olam who

•aftit •• Yaaaararkaow yan
kuTsUkena pill till It Is all
oTcr.** Ws. Cl Hood 4 Co., Pills

Smoked
Pork.

r puis It taks wttk Hood's !

RACKET STORE

Mr*, rrod Gllbwt tpmit Thnndayl WT . Chartm Mlllm wtt oat nntllat lm»

Mr. amt Mm William Lanml .p«ot Saturday w^,n

Born, on Sunday, to Mr. and Mr*. ̂  k||ltd or Mrtously injortd but ht

John F. Cuahmao a daughter flunUy got hit breath and olimbtd into
School oommouotd Monday morn- tb# ̂ *07 rafutlng to a«>tnd any mort

lug with Warren Holdan aa Uachar. I trlM if Charity hadn’t bttn to fht,
Mrs. Jamts Rlggaof Dttroit is spend- ̂  (niffhi haTt had tome bones broken,

this weak with btr twice, Mrs. William | ..Manchester Enterprlee.

Tht Jury la tht Richard* mnrdtr
Tht eodal giren at Mrs. Jacob Dan- 1 CMi into court at lO&O las

car*! wm iargtly attandad. All rtport xhureday morning afltr 141 honrt ofagoodiimt. I dtlibtration and announoad through
Mr. Wilaou Watt and danghtar, fortInmo, Robert Campbtll, the venl i t

Dora left for thair homt at BelltTnt, M ««not gul^y, btcauea of a rmsotwble
doubt/’ and tht pritonart art freed,

Mr. and Mr*. C. T. Conklin hart ntrtr to again be tritd on this charge,
roturmd horn* oftor a briaf Tialt with Th* •undine of tha Jory at flrat U not
Mood* at WllUamaton. daHnaUly know but ona raport ha. It.

Mia. Frad Baah haa rataraad hom. that thay
aftmr ipaadlac a month with her daugb- aDd for 0D th* flr*‘
tar at Fort Wayne, Ind. • baHot,u_ Yemna was calletl to I A moTemeut has originated among
I vndon last wttk bv the death of her • ooneiderable number of patriotic

^ Litlmn. favoring . roldi^ monnm.nt* ^ lyeimr ertettd, in connection with the
Mr. aid Mm. fmk Wrtklmmni ^ Inonier

daaghtar, Fannla, of Napolaqn ip«nt nutter may have further oon-
Sanday with Mr. ami Mm. J. N.lron hu been

celled in G.A.R. hall, Thursday eren-
wlll be both mornlcg and NoTenibcr 4th, to which eTtryone

--- . -tr? iota at the Sylvan Chris- ̂  A gentleman will be pree-
tian Union, next Sunday. Mr. Croaier ent ^ exhibu de8igDi( and fumigh eetl-
haa bean angaged aa paator. mateg tDd u ,8 earnestly urged upon

Miss Bmma Kern baa been appointed ail patoriotic citiaens to be present.—
treasurer and Mlaa Laura Knoll Sun- Dexter Leader,

day achool organiat to 1111 the Ttcancy, Char|e!J Younghams mat with an
at tha Byltan Christian Union. accident Tuesday night which bis con-

fined him to hi* bed but which we
hope may not prova aerloua. He arose

would have yearned for the godly com-
pany of the "greet Christian poet."
But. on tha whole, how thankful cm

Right in town with more new goods.
Pine selection of Embroidery Silk.

should be that Shakespeare wae not a
M Christian poet!"— Acndemy.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

It la mtlmated that the Richards I {{ie night and in attempting to

mnrdar trial will oott the county be- g0 down stairs missed hie foot and fell
__ /w\ __ a ft* nAA T .. .... __ Kl. Imft aUn

Pugnacious and Jealous Perty (in
road)— There site that imported poodle
that’s breaking the hearts of all the shs
dogs in the neighborhood. He even
wanned my pet setter's affection from
me. How I’d like to bare him out here
in the road for just lire minute*!
(Walks slowly away, growling, and
waits at the corner >— Truth.

Ladlaa hoae ....................  end 10 1

Ladies fleece lined hoee .............. 1*
| Childrens fleece lined hoee ..... 10 and 18 j

A few of those knit eklrte left ......... 101

1 84 sheet* of writing paper. ... .......   3

84 antelopes .......... ............. •••
| Tablets ................ 1,8, 8, 4, 5 and 10

Box paper 00 sheets 50 enreiopes ..... 151
Dolls .................... *» 10, 85 and 50

| Handkerchief* ....... a. ...... 4, 5 and 10

Com floppers ................... 8t°d l*
Hat racks ......................  and 10

Bread knlres .......................... 6
Butcher ...... ...................... I0|

Paring knires ................... 5 and 8
Mirrors ................... 4, 5, 10 and 20

I Toilet soap, per box ................... 8
Toilet soap, per box ..................

ToUet soap per cake ............ 5 and 10

Horn* ............... ...... 5, 10 and-

•entfum B

I WILL NOT BB UNDERSOLD.

JOHN FARRELL
WE Makejthe Millinery Business a Stud'

If you will call on ue when you want yonr next

Hat or Bonnet

If you do not wiah to buy giye ua a
call and see the many useful things

we hsre.

W* feel sure you will wear what arer you get
with a great deal of mtUfkotioo. Wt study your
style and aim to girt you '.something incoming.

The finest lint of Winter Gooda arer shown in

Chelsea.

MoUee.

To the Patrons of the Chelsea Water
Works Company:
We are now prepared to obtain for

our patrons, fire insurance in thoroughly

reliable companies on* dwelling*, barns

and contents, at a little lest than half the

ruling rates In Chelsea for the past
fire years.

Chelsea is now listed as one of the very

beet protected towns, by water works, as

far as extended, In Michigan.

Yourj for health, com fort and protection,

Chelaea Water works Company.

Kggi taken in Exchange for Oeede.

H. E. JOHNSON.

Two Millions a Tool*.

Oar prices art 'right too.

MRS. J. W. SCHENK
When people buy. try, and buy again, it

means they're eatulled.
United Htatee are now
Candy Cathartndy Cathartic at the rate of
boxes' a year and It will be three million be-
fore New Year’a.

TbiSrpcL^: From This Time On
ate of two minion I

that l
reftilato.

druggists

..... ..... ft meana merit proved.
carets are the most delightful bowel
a.' for evcrylKxly the year round. All
ta lOe, ’.W.flOcaV)*,.cure guaranteed. CAS

J. N. Merchant wishes to announce
that he has plenty of bran on hand at the

Chelsea Mills.

\

•4,000 and $6,000. I to lhe bottom injuring bis left eide.

StliDt if to abnormally healthy that He was able however to return to his

the phyetciana there say that they will bed and said that he was all right but

go into bankruptcy soon if some one his wife soon discovered that lie was

doesn’t get lick. unconscious and sent for Dr. Iddlngs

The county board of supervisors who failed to find any broken bones
have contracted with the new state but said that he might be injured in-
Telephone Ca, for fix telephone! to be ternally. When lying perfectly qu iet
placed in the court house. be suffers no pain.— Manchester hn-

It it very donblful if there can be terPr*,e*
found in the country, in the west ee- L William Henry, an old ex-slave
p«c (ally, a more artistic piece of archi- who whiles away his time by carry ing

lecture than the new Catholic church the United States mall betw een M ilan

In ibis city. It it a beautiful et roc- and Stoney Creek at an enormous (?)
lure.— Ann Arbor Courier. salary, has been trying hie hand this

On • lot mar woat Trail .trmt, mar f1100- , A< * n,a,t
Stewart avenae, a quantity of corn ol “. ha. .uccmded In ra ring rom. **

tha noond crop 1. growing and 1. very »»» »>* *,r*e “tl°" bo1" “ w*"’Ter
thrifty. It ha. atulmd a height of" "> “*** UDd' 'wo “ff of

•t Inehee eod hu not been Injured In "Moh "“S' ^ “ th* “Dctu,n t“'
th. l«*t by frort. — Jackeon Patriot. to.un, of thl. oflice. Th. qurotion

... • if, a i I naturally strikes oue something like
Soleotiet «y that fruit ̂ rol If . ,m.„ ,0t of cotton can be

under tha time oflar an excellent place |n Mlchl(rmI)) why nol .
for the breeding of fruit peeta. Thl« L ^ Wu lht(t particularly favor-
*ooounU for th* worth,7 •PP'** lb*‘ .bl. eemon? Etc. - Milan Lroder.
have grown thU year, u laet year many
baehele of thl. fruit waa allowed to Th» TIn>“ Plctar* of Urkin • booU
rot under the true*-Eeton R,pld. '“t Thunriay, were very good. ButH9TlBWm th* beads preeenied iu the same issue

When It come to plain unrarnUhed I "«r« n Sheriff Judron wu
atory tailing, SuparvUor Whitaker of I ^ of th« ^ Mlund mta

Just received at C. Stelnbach’s the
finest lot of horse blankets and robes of

all kinds, that ever came to Chelsea.. In

order to turn them Into cash quickly I
will give bargains that will move them
at once. Come and Inspect them and
get prices.

FretoSe Order.

S\i" °!. tl0!l{o.AJi2,.unT,2.F
Court for the County o! Washtenaw, bold™ at

In the mM trr ot the eetate of wTlllem Martin.

dThetSmlnlstf*lor of mid estate ooroos Into
court amt repreienUthat shs Is now DCtperedto

j render her Anal amount m such t4s^ »tr»tor.
Thereupon It U ordered, that fte

19th day of Norember next, at ten o'clock lu the
forenoon, be aselgaed for examining and al
lowing such aooount* and that llis

Will have to be paid for all meat purchased at

my market. I sell the choicest cuts. Try some

of my Hamburg steak .......

For Sale— Baby carriage in good con-

dition. Inquire at Standard office.

Arbor, In laid county and show cam*. If any
i there be, why the said account 

1® cents or 2 pounds for 25 cents.
deucy of said account, and the hoarlnu

BAKING POWDER

thereof, by causlna a copy of this order
to be puMUhed In the Chelsea Standard,
a newspaper printed and circulated In mid

m.Ak!eiowbS«. left foa 1 ^
Blood and Nerves are very cloae-

y relatetl. Keep the blood rich, pure

hearing.

r.niL».
Judge of Probite.

Probate Eerlster. 40

If after you have used one-half of a can and you
not find it satiefactorly return it to ue and we “
cheerfully return to you your money.

and healthy, with Hood’s Sarsaparilla
rilF '

Probate Order.

and you will have no nervousness.

Hood’S Pillt are best after-dinner
pills, aid digestion, prevent constipation

Wanted— To exchange a few pairs of
boots for wood. i jAcob Mast.

FLOUR.
Notice.

I will not pay any debts contracted by

my family from this date.
Charles Tomlinson.

Chelsea, October 27, 1897.

YOU NEED Hood’s Sarsaparilla if your blood is impure, your appe-
tite gone, your health impaired. Noth-
ing builds up health like HOOD’S.

Scio is tbs most gorgsoas romancer country, bs would
wool of Clay Groan, not avan exo.pt- 1 ̂ ve had an acllon brought again,! the
log Wirt Newkirk. Tha knowledge I pap*1, before lhl«. A lady who eaw
that Grom don't dart to place confl- th« Piclort* &Dd did not nolioe the la-
dance In hit own affidarlt may add b*'* »“>>• bottom of them, remarked:
point! to thto paragraph.- Add Arbor tho“ m«“ loolt llke murderrae,DsmocraL anyway. That on*,” pointing to tbs

^bo^day. oro at hut hero. ‘J Thro

“What ro rara u a day ^"juDe,” b., told her mlri.H the lady .polagirod. I for her hasty remarks, and enjoyed
bean sadly answered this year. Every . / . ,, .. ' t . a wr _ i __ . the laugh ou herself.— Ann Arbormonth from July to November has 6

furnished more beautiful days thau| . **•

did June, with iu frosts and winds.
It has

Buckleu’s Arnlec BclVC.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

cruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It
s guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price, 25c per box
for sale by Glazier A Stimsbn Druggists,

QTATE OP MICHIGAN. COUNTY OP WASH-
& tenaw. s. s. -At a mmIoo of the Probate
Court for tbe County of Washtenaw, bolden at
the Probata office lu the elty of -4nu Arbor, on
the £> day of October, lu the year one thou*
and elghthundred and ninety seven.
Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judse of Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate of John P. Unas,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Allen Bum. praying that the admin-
istration of said estate may be granted to her-
self or some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, the

1Mb day of November next, at ten o’clock Ini
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
aid petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deoeased. and all other persons Interested in
aid estate, are required to appear at a MMion . , __ _ r -.

of said Court, then to be holden at tht* Probate A A 1/ 11
Office. Id the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, |\/1 I

If any there be why the prayer ot tbe Dotttloner I I ¥ 1 I . Kl I t 1
should not be granted, kfud It is farther | a f 1 Lmmdt 1 1 •

ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested In said estate, of the pen-
dency ot said petition and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to he published
In tbe Chelsea btandard a newspaper printed
and circulated lu said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

11. Wibt Nbwkibx, Judge of Probate.
M true copy.) 40
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register

You can always find the MlnnaeoU Gold MnIiI
all of the other popular brandM at our nhw*

Probate Order.

QTATE <»F MICHIGAN. CDUNTY OP JTA8H-
0 tenaw, s. s. At a session of the Probate
Oourt for the county of Washtenaw, bolden at

ft

rasa w sars wsav \rs «* aotgwvussWt IS V*l Wsl OV
ie Probate office In the city of Ann Arbor, on
-Iday, the 16th day of October in the

year one thousand eight hundredand ninety*
Mven.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
I The bladder was created for one pur-
pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine,
and as such it is not liable to any form of

Thedisease except by one of two ways.
from Imperfect action of thefirst way Is __

kidneys. The second way is from care-
- tfo

_ _ There Is Nothing so Good

__ _ ___ a glorious rammer and There is nothing just as good as Dr.
It baa brought to tbs farmers bounti- King’s New Discovery for consumption,
fal crops which the lata fall has par- coughs, and colds, so demand It and do

mittod to rlprn and melon to a rtete of “O' P*™11 ll>e dealer to sell eorae eub-
perfection. Tbe earn, Ikvorebl. weeth- He wlU noleUlm them to eny
•Thro boro drolad to tbe older coun-1*110* b^r- bu,t n ord*r ̂  m‘ke mo”. _ _ . profit he may claim something else to be
trie, ood ee a cod^do. our farmer, „ g00/ You want ̂  *lng., New
Aft enabled to realized t (f reatei sura DUcovery y°® know it to be safe

tor thiir crops then # has been vouch- jnd reliable, and guaranteed to do good

tlhd than for many ytArs. They will 0r money refunded. For coughs, colds,
IaaI to Join In Tbankagiving praise this consumption and for all affections of
ytAr At they have not Id * long, long throat, chest and lungs, there U nothing

less local treatment of other diseases

CHIKF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-

neys Is the chief cause of bladder troubles.
So the womb, like the bladder, waa creat-
ed for one purpose, and if not doctored
too much Is not liable to weakness or dis-
ease, except in rare cases. It Is situated
back of and very close to the bladder,
therefore any pain, disease or inoouven-
lence manifested in the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passage is often, mis-
take, attributed to female weakness or
womb trouble of some sort The error is
easll .....illy made and may be as easily avoided,

find out correctly, set your urine aside

of 1897 with its

entire absence of droogth and blight
of rtin or storms will long

be remembered.— flaio rday Evening
BUr.

so good as la Dr. King's New Discovery.
Trial bottle free at Glazier A Btimson’s
drug store. Regular size 50 cents and $1

For Sale— One set of Chambers’ En-
cyclopedia. inquire at Standard office.

for twenty-four hours: a sediment or set-
tling indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extraordinary effort of
Dr. KUmer’a Bwamp-Root, the great kid-
ney and bladder remedy is soon realized.
If you seed a medicine you should have
the best At druggists fifty cents and one
dollar. Yon may have a sample bottledollar. You may have a _____
and pamphlet, both sent free by mall.
Mention the Chelsea Bun *— w- — --- — elaea Standard and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The proprietor of this
paper guarantee the genuineness of this
offer

* v •

Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge o( Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Philip Gniuer

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, dulv veri-

fied. of John (1. Peldkem pf administrator with
tbe will annexed praying that he may be
licensed to sell the real estate whereof said de-
ceased died seized.
Thereupon it Is ordered that Friday the

12th day ot November next at ten o'clock
In the forenoon. beaMigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons Inte-
rested In said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said oourt. then to be
holden at the Probate Office. In the City ofAnn Arbor* mid show cause.sassu aasirvs* ffiUU ffiUt’W CHUNU,
If any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted: And It Is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons Interested In said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the Chelsea Stan-
dard. a newsoaper printed and circulating In
ad county .three successive weeks previous to
aid day of hearing.

II. Wist Nswxiax. Judge of Probate.
D rsos oonr.f
P.J. Lkhman Probate Register.

Com mlM. oners' Notice.

gpi&i
the estate of W tlDam H ood. late of said eounty
deceased, hereby give notice that six month!deceased, hereby give notice that six mouths
from date are allowed, by order of said probate

f/v. --- -* - ---- I ' ____ ... .
oourt. for creditors to Present their claimsM

^ir*'^'**''*!** county,
??. ft. UiS 40yA0' rifthe IStb day
o’clock a m.
eejv^xsraine and ad j

of each of

Oct. 16, IMff.

next, at ten
days, to re-

claims.

OHamlastoucra.

Boiled Hama, Smoked Btoon, Drltfd IM, and
Pork always in stock.

M. L. BURKHART & CO.

^Qomps.
IJOW did he eet there? Once;
1 1 protperoui burineu

hM good tenie, toeing his

When Von Feel lean aiJ
•mdalonot fora hoog at Cascar^ m

^ rn jo.* — ^STtRLIMQ

MY NEW STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES’

Art now ready forgnspsction. Remem

bar I have no olstka to pay and therefore

can furoish you with Foot Wear at a low-

ar price than my competitors. No trouble

to show goods.

J. MAST

Real Estate
If you want a reaMV ̂
able building lot. o' "

want a house thftt,

ready built. I can ft”
you with It.

It on my list.

B. PARKE
*

if:

ft
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p, fl. Wunt«r has been vsiy 111 this

Ad*» Kppl*r »• oo » buntUif Ulp la

tM UPP*r _
p^f. Dwight Mart** btflM school In

to Howe dUtrict

Burn, oc Tueedsy, November S, 18®7,
Hr. sod Mrs. Aulhur Huuter, s daug o

Dr. H. H. Avery * “^l|Nr » wnth’s
^oo and Is now In the Upper Pen In-
•ult- _
The regular o> ennnt meeting of the

lullil Church Will be bekl on Saturday

^rtoon, November «» at IJO o’clock.

The ubject for next Sunday evening
H the Baptist church will be “What is a
nn worth who Is not worth a dolkr?"

Tic Elks of this place are making
toonU> preparations to entertain their

Ifcdienfrom Ann Arbor and Jackson,

walgbt _
Word has been received here of the

death of Mrs. J. W. Green, a former ree

Heot of this place, of Hollister, CaL,

kit week. _
Silts Young and family with toaxpreas

their heartfelt thanka to the frlenda who
to kindly aeeiated them In their Ute
lercaremenL

Emeet Helmrlch wlakee to thank the
fricoda and nelgbora who ao kindly aaalat-

wt him during the recent affliction
through which he has pasted.

The Michigan Central will ran the last

excursion of the aeaaou to Detroit, Friday,

Norember 18. Train will laave Chelsea

it 7J6 e. m. Fare 91 JO for the ronnd

irip* _ _

J. L Gilbert and M. J. Noyee were ont

oo a piscatorial trip, and returned with 80

oae>pound perch and 9 two and one>half

pound black bass, the result of one-half

d«j’i sport

«UTh*lw“Kh*PP^<“0 OUr “rr-Pood

will Dot f.U to b, ^
Mention

was a

ln«'*i,!IhU”,,h.“P,,r0hl“*dU,*ba,M _ _____
0>lb.rt A cr»*»|| M J,’ ^ M™. E. K. 8b.„r U rUung In Altaon

h - * -.‘.JoTtol ;.u; z *• Joh"o° ,p,ni ^
”* ,,, *" Arbor

i^u*. z Arb°r Tu,u>r

W. F. Riementchnelder spent Tueedsy
The editor of a contemporary very 111 J*4*10®

-d: / b — —
c^I^nd^Ttr. w ,,!Ln:.1'ul°ooiymt “ TUiUo«

block, .bout the town, nlmort tay “
log, the pictures when Hulshed would be Mri- R B* Waltrous Is visiting rela
s surprise to some of the good people of Uv‘*" %i GrM8 Uke*
this village. If your daughter and sod Mrs. Nortltrop are spending

neighbor's son must spend their evenings ,oine tim* ̂  Ow04*o-
together, better let them have the parlor Hra. C. M. Davis and daughter Pearle,
than go strolling around the streets, I were In Detroit last week.

Mrs.. Wm. Barr ot Saline spent Sun-rl“K3 u. ^
1887 after a long illness. Mrs. Young Wer® Ann Arbor Tl,,lor* FrU,ay*
was worthy of the love and es Dr‘ R«Hly of Adrian was the
teem which her many friends ihowed ®utrt of frlen<ls here ,Mt •

towards her. In her family she was a Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. Stimson of Parma
kind and loving mother and a patient, sre visiting relatives In Chelsea,

and loving wife. The funeral took place Mesdames D. Maroney and P. Barber
at the house Monday, November 1, Rev. are spending this week at Howell.

!h«wWcT,nh.'ZiUC‘lBf 8Ug.r of Ann Arbor .p.nt“““* We" U‘d ’•I— >"• — “ P'--
K. M. Gay ef Allegan called on frlenda

Farmers who have been watching the her® for 1 ,hort ilm* Friday morning,

sugar beet enterprise will be interested Miss Ella Morton of Ann Arbor spent
In knowing that Saginaw county farmers Sunday with her parents of this place,
who have been experimenting with the w ^ T M
yield fifteen tons of beets to the acre. At Mrs. Rose Long of Ann Arbor Is being

|4 per ton this would give |60 per acre, entertained at the home of the Mlsaea
and where the farmer raises only five Conaty.

acres of beets he and his family could Mr. and Mrs. Keely of Brighton were
easily do all the work and Uke care of the guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Allyn
the crop, and It would pay him betUr Sunday.

than nny crop he could rnl«. Further- Mr. »nd Mr.. H. 8. Holme, entertained
more the .ugar beet 1. lew affected by I Mr M„ Wllker of ^
weather conditions than any other crop gaQ(}Ay

ufonnd by actual experiment.— fielding I Jud(fe and Mr, Jame, McMahon of

Ludlngton are visiting Dr. and Mrs. H. W.

D. A. Hammond of
pleasant caller at the
Wednesday.

George T. English laft for California
Tuesday. He aspects to be gone about
three weeks.

Mias Julia Hoover of Sanborn, N. Y.,
was the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Hoover thU week.

Mlae Charlotte Hotael Arbor
waatbe gueat of Mr. and Mrs.* Charles
Stelnbsch last week.

Mr. end Mrs. E. L. Schumacher of
Ann Arbor were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. J. Schumacher Sunday.

Mrs. Chris Taylor of Unadllla hat been

ylsltlng friends In Chelsea and Ann Ar-
bor for the past three weeks.

Mrs. H. Heim and children ef Saginaw

were the gueeta of Mr. aad Mri. Charles

Btelnbach a few days of last week.

Mrs. H. M. Woods aad daughter Jennie

of Ann Arbor were entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mr*. G. A. BcGole.

>1 Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Decker of Plymouth

were the guests of their daughter, Mrs.

Jas. McLaren, Jr., aeveral day* last week.

Henry I. Stimson. w ho has been travel-

ing In the intoreet of the Glacier Stove

Company, Is spending a short time at his

home here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Llndenschmidt, Mr.
and Mrs. Schroen of Saline and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Helnlnger of Lima were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt

SuiAlav.

Schedule Of Teacher** Eiemlaatloea,

The regular examinations for all grades

will be held at Ann Arbor the third
Thursday and Friday of August, 1897, and

the last Thursday and Friday of March,
1898. Examinations for second and third

grade at Ypailanti the third Thursday

and Friday of October, 1897, and at Ann
Arbor the third Thursday and Friday of

June, 1898. Special examinations for
third grade only at Saline the third Fri

day of September, 1897.

W. N. Lister, Commissioner.

MILLINERY !

WINTER

WRAPHIM

1 BETTER BUY NOW!

The B. Y. P. U. will hold a business
meeting followed by a fine program, on
Monday evening, November 8, at
7*0. The public ie cordially Invited to

itteod this meeting,

The Woman*! Guild of the Cougrege
ttonal church will hold a social at the

home of Mrs. Chaa, Davit, next Wednes-
day afternoon, November 10. A’ Cordial
invitation la extended to alt

Auditor General Dlx is sending out the Schmidt

following letter in regard to the redemp- Mrs. Abble Eastman of Jackaon was
Uon of lands sold at Uxsalee: “Redemp- the gueet of her father, Henry Speer,
tion from the sale made from the tax this week.
record at the annual taxaale In Decern- Mf ^ Mr, John T lor and Mr. ^
ber, 1896, for taxes of 8»4 ^prior yeare, M|| AndrttW Jaclc8on of Unad,1Ia Bpent
must be made on or ̂ fore December 4th, L and wlth Mr.andMr#.

1897, whether the sale was made to an Qp(ir 'Tavl(ir
ndividual or the description bid to the1 ' y

The young man who lost hla watch on
Saturday evening, while he and others
were engaged in tearing up the steps of

the Baptlstfchurch. can get It by calling
upon the Janitor, R. A. Alexander.

The Ladles’ Christian Aid Society of

Bjlvan will hold their regular meeting

at the home of Mrs. E. A. Ward oo the
afternoon aud evening of November 11.
Every body it Invited. The whole house

will be yours, so go and take your whole
(imlly.

state. Rcdemptlem money -cannot be re-

ceived, either by the county treasurers
or by this department, at any later date.
On and after December 6, 1897, all lands |

bid to the state at the tax sale In Decem-

ber, 1896, and not redeemed before that

date, become state tax land and subject to

sale as such, and all lands sold to individ-

uals at said sale will be deeded on sur

render thereafter of the certificate of]

sale .

Come and see the beau-
tiful newgoodsthat we are
showing. Prices right.

CTe-A-IO*.

OVER THE POSTOFFICE.

will probably find on in-
spection that your old wrap is
not going to hold out this sea-

son. It is disappointing to buy when
winter is half over. You have to
take what is left.

Be up with the season and keep last
year's- wrap for rainy days. Our
stock is large and up-to-date, and at
the prices we are making it will not
be hard to please you.

DREES GOODE DEPARTMENT

.s

We have all the staple goods, as
well as many of the novelties. The
handsomest all-wool novelty ever

shown by any retail-
er at 25 cents. They
are worth more mon-
ey. But while they
last the price will be
but 25 cents.
Call and see them.

T

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
In this department can be found everything

B that can be desired in footwear for men,
E: women and children.

te ni & wm.
TRADE AT

Freeman’s and Save Money. I H. Y. P. M. F. G. P.

EXPLANATION OF THE ABOVE

Lut Friday morning while Jasper
Qrtham waa throwing hia windmill Into

(Hr, preparatory to starting a aaw which
b« hu connected to the mill, the chain
which rum the machine caught the thumb

•t hit right hand and took It off down to

the lint joint aa smoothly as a surgeon
ooold have done it.

There will be a meeting at the town
hall, Chelsea, Saturday afternoon, No-

vember 90, at 1 o'clock for the purpose
of making arrangement* for holding a

krmere’ Institute at this place. If the

poople of this vicinity wish to have an
lostltute here this winter, they must be

potent at this meeting.

Ann Arbor Elks have received through

the mails large shipping flags bearing this

•crlptlon, “Tie this on yonr coat and
come to Chelsea. Social session, Chelsea,

Hkh., Thursday evening, November 4.
1897." The invitation cornea from the
Chelsea Auxiliary* to the Ann Arbor
kd*® — Washtenaw Times.

Selb Adams and Alvah Steger were
the victims of a runaway accident Tues-
day. They were out north and east of
this place for the purpose of buying tur-

key*, and when driving along the road

thinking about their best girls, the horse

suddenly shied at a huge boulder, and
suited to run. The buggy went In
to the ditch, the buggy top turned In-
side out, likewise the iKiys. When they
got together and compared themselvea,]

they looked juat like a couple of foot-

ball players after an exciting game.
A man employed on the county
farm, came along and picked]
np what was left of the boys, put them

in a cigar box and brought them home.
The result Is that Selb is laid up with a I

dislocated shoulder, and Alvah Is just
able to console him In a. whisper. But
they are going out after turkeys again in

a day or two.-Isabella County Repub-

lican.

AT FREEMAN’S Have your Photos made for Christmas Pres-
ents. Now is the time to make your

Splendid Grocery and Crockery Store, where every
thing is clean. Where quality is never sacrificed
to make low prices.

Fnsro

Don’t wait until the last moment. We can’t
make our work in a hurry and give you a first
class Job.

Spy Apples

At 60 cenU psr bushel.

Fancy Potatoes

At 60 cents per bushel .

THE STATE TAX.

Sweet Cider

At 18 cents per gallon.

The annual roll call of the Baptist

**lety will be held at the church on
Wednesday, November 10. A basket
J*" will be served at 19 mn and tha
buBlmsa meeting will be held m the
Htemoon. The publie ie cordially
Invited to attend this dinner, whether

members of the eoclety or not.

Hr. Wllkenson, the famous soloist who
with Will** gospel wagon for two

Teem, and sang In Chicago during the

campaign, receiving considerable

mpuution In that place, will sing at the

^eptlst church Sunday morning at 10 JO
^clock and again In the evening at 7 JO
0 clock. An Invitation Is extended to
w to come and bear him.

J? Seckkiger of Saline, formerly with

*• H. Miller of Ypeilanti, has accepted a

Wttoo in Freeman'* table supply and
'"fckry store and la now engaged moos
of 1110 courteous employee of that popular

How W-htomiw County’. M»sro L Dlirld-
od Up.

The total amount of state tax to l •

aasessed against the property in Wash-

tenaw county Is 166,700.59, divided
among the several funds of the state treas-

ury as follows:
Ilnlv«n>lty, $5,811.80; Slat* Normal

School, $2,000.01 ; CJ.nlr.1 Michigan Nor-
mil School, $070.88; Agriculture! College,

$408.47; Michigan College of MIom, » .

002.83; Michigan State Pri»n'
State Houae of Correction and Reforma

lory, $2,558.08; Stole Houae of CorreoUoii

„d Branch PrUon, $103.79; ndu.to,a
school for Boy!, $1,805.44; Indu»trlal
School for GW*, $1,311.42; Michigan A«r
inn. for I, uane, $828.21; Upper Penln.nUr
Hospital forIn-.,$84»..55;A.y.umfor

Select Java and
Coffee

Mocha

At 30 cents per pound.

Jamori Coffee

At 26 cents per pound.

Good Coffee

12| cents per pound.

Try our Bread.

The Best Family Flour
•old In Chelsea ie branded Jackson

LAVETTS’ PATENT ENVELOPES

Gold

Gem Warranted.
Medal, Roller King, Roller

Queen.

Entire Wheat Flour at lowest prioee.

For mailing Photographs. Ask for them.

E. SHAVER, Ptiotofirraplier.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Good Crackers
at 5 cents per pound.

Best Crackers

mad* at ( cent* par pound.

LAMPS! LAMPS!
Best Rolled Oats
8 pounds tor 36 cents.

We have Banquet, Vase and Glass Lamps of all descrip-
tions, and we have lots of new patterns in Crockery, Fancy
China and Glassware. Stationery. Be sore and see

Good Rolled Oats
10 pounds for 25 cents.

OXTR TE2ST GSETMT

Oysters

canned on the cost and shipped direct

to us. Try them.

IN THE CENTER OF

Try our Fried Cakes.

Dangeronn and Criminal Insane, 9920.91; Lamps aad Glassftre

More useful articles at this price than you ever saw before,
also in the

SssSf|r^;re sru,
»t>A itatf. 92,301.00; ut ___ f

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

\

for tha Denf, an
av-|

20 pounds New Orleans Granulated Sugar SI.OO.

We have Coal and Wood Stoves, Stove Boards, Oil Cloths
and Bindings. Hocking Valley Com Sheller all at Rock
Bottom Prices

growing

We sell to sell again, and are not undersold.

IE1 It 33 23 M-A. IT’S
HOAG & HOLMES.
HEADQUARTERS FOR FURNITURE.
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* CUAl’TKU V.
Tb« luirouot’* mother, Mr*. Ewnil,

RtwI with her lire daughter* on three
hundred n year, In n muaII cottage at
Svrblton. where the had retreated on the
denth of her hu»baud. Hhe had found it
• hard taak a!wre then l«i fml and clothe
heraelf and her chNfMi like gentlewomen,
and many a nigh had ah# dlreeled eeen
toward the |dtlan«e wklrU her aon reoele-
ed from the tJorernmeut, thinking how
mm h more coin fort a lily they might all
lire together If Wilfrid would only Join
kin income to hcra. lint Wilfrid had had
hla own rcoacna for continuing to lire by
hlmaelf.

When Mra. Kwell, however, waa ap-
griaed of her aon'a wonderful and unez*
pccted r<kmI fortune, all her difflrultiea
acemed to vaniah. She made aure then
that Sir Wilfrid would provide a home
for hcmelf and hla alatera at Lambseote
Hall, or failing that, would make anch
an addition to their income aa to place
them above wnnt. And the girla, too.
What view* they entertained of balla and
theaters and new dreaacs, and long rlalts
to Somerset, and eligible young men that
ahould lay their fortune* at their feet.
Their years varied from five-and-twehty
to fifteen. »mt not one of them had ever
mixed in the gaiety usual to yonng peo-
ple of their age. Neither before their
fathcr’ii denth nor after It hud there been
the requisite money forthcoming for snch
pleastueo, and the announcement that
their only brother had suddenly been
transformed into a wealthy baronet gave
them almost as much joyful anticipation
as it hud done to him.
Mrs. Ewell had written more ttrsn once

begging him to run down to Surbiton and
receive her congratulation* in person, and
when, on the morning following his re-
turn to Chehen, he walked into her tiny
sitting room, he was almost overwhelmed
by the family greeting. His sisters hung
about his neck like leerhes. a* they pour-
ed upon biin n volley of kisses and ques-
tions, which they gave him time neither
to return nor answer. Rut his mother
sat in her armchair, pnlc. silent, and al-
most tearful at the prospect that she be-
lieved had opened before lier.

‘•Yes,” he said, answering the thought
which he rend in every conntenance. “it
Ins been rather n stroke of good luck,
hasn't it? Fancy poor Hob going off in
that unexpected way. He was only ill
twelve hours. And the little boy, too!
Poor Carrie feels it awfully, of course.
Ho did I at tirst: but a man can’t remain
inconsolable for an event which has come
as such u blessing to himself.”
“A blessing, indeed,” murmured Mrs.

Ewell fervently; “and after the poverty
wo have suffered since your poor father’s
death, it seems too good to be true. Will
you not have to make the widow some in-
demnification, Wilfrid?”
“I think not.” he answered carelessly.

will be surrounded by harpies, all eager
to win yon. or rather, your money,” said
his mother, quite uurousclous that lu
was s harpy herself, nr wished to be,
"and whatever yon do, Wilfrid, bb care-
ful! Try to raise yonr family, my dear,
not lower It, and look e«t for a woman
w ith nn inde|»rndcnco of her own. I hope
I should be the last person to approve ot
mercenary motives la marriage. Hut yet.
yon see, you have many claims upon you.

thonaund a year.
Income, does
r like !«ambs

and without the apparent n+oguition ofV
any moral obligation in toe matter. “Par*
titt has said nothing about it. And. hang
Jt all. you know, she is living rent free;
and will do so for the next two months.”
“Oh. shan’t we see Lambseote for two

whole months?” exclaimed Uosle.
Uosic waa Sir Wilfrid's youngest and

prettiest sister. 8he was also bis favor-
ite, but he did not vouchsafe to answer
her remark.
“How many rooms are there at the

Hall, Wilfrid?” ask* his sister Edith.
”1 am sure I don’t know. More than

you can count.”
“And do you get the horses and car-

riages and everything?” said Flora.
“Yes; all the property that has been

purchased with the income becomes per-
sonal to the estate. I believe there are
ten or twelve horses in the stables. How
1 will hunt next season!”
“And oh, Wilfrid, may I learn to ride?”

cried Uosic.
“Yes, dear, that you shall. Mother must

let yon come and stay with me in the
autumn, and I’ll make a horsewoman of
you.”
“Not before the autumn?*' pmtted Faa-

»y.
It was becoming patent to all of them

that Lambseote Hall was not to be a free-
hold property for.'the whole family, and
Mrs. Ewell developed a certain snniqdsh-
ness under the discovery.
“Don’t worry your brother. Fanny.” she

interposed. “The Hall is his own. and he
will do as lie pleases with it. Though I
think you will find, Wilfrid, that you
ran not get on so well without ladies as
yon seem to imagine. No bouse can be
lirnperly managed without n woman at
the head of it.”
‘‘Hat who said I was going to try and

g»t on without ladies?” he retorted, with
a smile, v“Dotrt be afraid, mother. I^itub-
seote will have a mistress in good time.”
At this announcement a chasm, of

which Mrs. Ewoll had not yet dreamed,
opened at her feet. Of course she had
expected that Sir Wilfrid would marry—
some day - but be was only twenty-two,
and she bud IioihmI that the evil was quite
in the distil uce. The culm certainty with
uhieh he mentioned the prospect made
hit gasp.
“Hut not yet. dear, I hope/11 die ejacu-

lated. "Wlnu you allude to cannot take
place for several years to come. Why,
yoa were only twenty-two last birthday.”
“I know that, mother.”
‘it would be imiNissible for you to

miry under thirty.”
"Do you think so?”
“I menu it would be very nnndvisnble.

Marriage is u serious undertaking. Wil-
frid. Once done, it is not to he undone,
and the consequence* abide by you, for
weal sir woe, to yonr life’s end.”
“Ho I have beard,” he answered, yawn-

ing slightly behind his hand.
“Mamma. *1 am sure that Wilfrid is al-

ready in love.” exclaimed Edith. “He
looks dreadfully conscious. And now he
is hlu'ditng- art tmUy blushing! Oh. Wil-
frid. is it true:'’

“Is what ti in*? That I am in love? No,
decidedly not. Will that content you?”
“And I trust that you will not even

think of urn triage for many year* to
romr,” said Mrs. Ewell.
“I can’t promise you that, mother.

Lambseote requires n mistress, as you
said just now. and I do not think it will
bt long Imfore you see one established

in love with you, and you are (If a»y*
thing) handsomer than you were then.
You really mnat try. 1 will give nothing
for your chance of marriage If you go
through another season. And you are
not the sort of woman, my dear, who
will be happy in n aiagle life

St. HlaMiss St. Hlave made a gesture of con-
tempt for the honorable condition alluded

to, but all she said waa:
“Poor, dear JackP*
The name seemed to rouse Lady Otto’s

“Of course, now that you are rich, you I

Wilfrid,
though It appeal* a large
not go very far with a plai
cote.”

They were almost the same words, ami
certainly the same sentiment a, which the
lawyer had used to him the day before;
and though Sir Wilfrid had not yel
thought It possible to rectify the error
he had made, he waa beginning to think
It was a sertoua error, and one he would
be well rid of.
“Do you know Lena St. Blase, Wil-

frid?” asked his mother, presently, rous-
ing him from a reverie.
“Y’cs, slightly— that ia, I met her with

her mother, I^ady Otto, at tambscotc two
years ago.”
“Now, that’s the aort of wife I should

like you to have,” continued Mrs. Ewell;
“well-born, beautiful, and with a little
fortune of her own. 1 think It is fire
hundred a year.”
“Five hundred a year!” echoed the new

baronet, contemptuously. “Not enough to
keep her in dresses”
“Oh, my desr boy, yonr ideas are grow-

ing too extravagant! But. anyway. Miss
St. Blase’s fortune would evade the ne-
cessity of any great expenditure on your
part in settlements. And she is the
granddaughter of the Duke of Martyr-
dom, you know; and her mother conies of
an unexceptionable family.”

CHAPTER VI.
Sir Wilfrid did not consider it expedi-

ent to tell his mother thst he had done
more than admire licua St. Hlase. But
the fact was that he had met her before
his innrriAge with Jane Warner, and she
had raised one of those wild, mad passions
in his breast which most boys feel at some
time or other for women older than them-
selves.

Lena St. Blase was a beautiful, heart-
less flirt of fivc-and-twcntj. She cored
for nobody in the world— not even her
mother; but she was inordinately proud
of her birth and station, and vain to ex-
cess of her own person. She had co-
quetted and played with the young tiov-
ernment clerk, as such women will, until
she had quite turned his brain; and then,
when he could keep silence no longer, and
his passion burst forth in words, she had
struck him dumb with her look of cold
astonishment at his temerity. She had
wounded his pride so bitterly, that he had
rushed away from lambseote to the shel-
ter of Wolsey Cottage, to be made much
of and assiduously waited on by Jane
Warner.
It was from that very episode in his

life that his marriage had originated.
When we are most cruelly hurt in the
battle of life, we are most anxious to for-
get it— even to the cutting of our throat,
or the spoiling of the remainder of our
existence.
Sir Wilfrid had fancied he loved Jane

Warner before that visit t© Lambseote
Hall; audt after it, be persuaded himself
that he did love her, and the other had
been but nn unholy dream.
And so perhaps it was. It was cer-

tainly a very different sentiment from
any he had ever felt for his wife. It
made him shrink from the remembrance
of lA»na St. Blase aa we shrink from
recalling some horrible frond or act of
treachery in which we hare been worsted.
But be could not tell his mother all that.
So he only said— what was not true— that
he considered her rude and disagreeable,
and Mrs. Ewell took umbrage at the
words.
Chambers In the Adelphi proved to bo

all that Sir Wilfrid could possibly desire.
They had jest been vacated by a fash-
ionable young diplomat ordered off on
foreign service, and furnished according
to bistoury. There was nothing for the
bnrorfet to do but to sign the agreement
and take possession. He had no sooner
seen the rooms than he decided to engage
them, and nut' orized Mr. Partitt to se
core for him also the service* of the valet
and cook who had been in the cmirioyincnt
of their late owner. Meanwhile ho repair-
ed to a hotel to keep sundry appointments
with tailors and bootmakers, nod to an
swer his voluminous corresiKindence.
When flir Wilfrid looked in his mirror

on the evening of the Westerloys’ dinner
party, he smiled with satisfaction. And
so far as his appearance went, he had ev-
ery reason to bo satisfied. The tailor and
hosier and bootmaker had done their ut-
most to turn him out a fashionable gentle
man, and the only ornament he wore, »
diamond solitaire, which blared in hi*
shirt front, was the perfection of taste.
He had Improved, too, personally, since
he had parted with Lena Ht. Blase. Two
years had added manliness to a set of
rather effeminate features, ond-eovered
the abort tipper lip with a niuelachn in
deed, as be first entered the drawing room
of the Westerieys* house, the young wom-
an who had scorned his boyish passion
hardly knew him agnim '

“That young Ewell?” she whispered to
her mother, as the baronet was announc-
ed. “Why, how good-looking he has
grown !”

Lady Otto and her daughter had had
more than one conversation on the sub-
ject of Sir Robert's successor since they
had heard the news. (Jen. Westcrlcy hail
extolled Sir Wilfrid to the skies* and
openly advised his niece to catch him if
she could. Ami Lady Otto had hacked
up the opinion of her cousin. Of course,
it was perfectly right of dear Lena to
have refused Mr. Ewell at Lambseote.
She could not hare married him then.
The thing was impossible— too absurd
even to think of. But now circumstances
were altered. Sir Wilfrid Ewell w*n* in
a position to maintain her as she had n
right to expect, and dear I*cnn must not
forget she was t went jr.-five la»t birthday.
"But remember how jron made me snub

him at Lambseote, mamma! I>o yon sup-
pose he has forgotten It already? Why,
I called him every name I could think of.”
“You can make him forget it if you

anger.
“Lena!” she exclaimed authoritatively,

“I have told you always that I refuse to
hear that man mentioned. You ought to
be aahamed of yourself! A rattle-brained
extravagant scapegrace* who Uvea on his
wits, or his friends, and haa had hla name
associated with everything that la moat
dlsgraccfull Captain Doraay ia unfit to
be the acquaintance of a decent woman,
far le*a the Intimate friend you would
make of him. 1 have forbidden him my
houae, and 1 have forbidden yon to apeak
of him before me.”
When Sir Wilfrid entered the Weater-

Icys’ drawing room that evening, his
head, notwithstanding hla determination
to be brave and cool, waa spinning like
a humming top, and he very nearly shook
hands with a lady he had never eecn be
fore in mistake for Mrs. Westerley.
Misa St. Blase, who looked like a white

marble atatne In a black satin dress, waa
watching his every movement from her
vantage ground in the corner, and de-
cided at once that Sir Wilfrid** agitation
was nn her own account.
“He has heard I am hero.” she thought,

“and It has upset him. All right! The
game is mine. I have only to go In and
win.”
When Sir Wilfrid took hla leave It was

with a heart fluttered by the unexpected
attentions he had received, and a head
almost ns much filled with the image of
the lovely Lena St. Blase as when, In the
old days, he had presumed to woo his god-
dess to come down'from her pedestal and
mate with a son of a man.

CHAPTER VII.
Jane, left alone in the old cottage at

Chelsea, was happy as a bird. No pro-
phetic vision of coming sorrow clouded
her quiet existence. She misacd Wilfrid
terribly, and felt qnite lost now thst he
no longer needed her daily attention and
care; but her head was filled with the
grand prospect before her, and she had
no time to think of anything else.
The following Saturday evening Sir

Wilfrid came down to Chelsea, and after
tea the husband and wife had a secret
meeting In the shrubbery path.
“Oh, Will, kiss me!” Jane exclaimed,

as they found themselves alone and out
of view; “for it seems an age since I have
seen your face or heard your voice.”
Sir Wilfrid took his cigar from his lip.i

and did what she required of him, not
coldly, but yet not eagerly. He was not
yet tired of Jane. Their intercourse had
been too limited and broken in upon for
that. He kLsed her, but he sighed— and
her instinct detected there was something
wrong.

“What is the matter?” she asked him.
“Are you ill?”
“No, dear. A sudden change like this,

to wealth and position, brings so much
responsibility with It. It seems aa if

the whole world were looking on to see
what one will do or say.”
“And this secrecy about our marriage

makes it worse. I am sure It does,” re-
plied the girl. “When will it be over,
Will? Surely it is time that people knew
I nm your wife. It places me in such a
false position. How I wish now that ev-
erything had been fair and above board
from the first.”
“So do I— but it is too late to say so,

Jane. And you are right, my dear, you
are in a false position. It is to speak of
that to yon that I made a point of com-
ing home to-night ”

“I am so glad,” said Jane, never dream-
ing but that ho meant the time for dis-
closure had arrived. “I have been longing
for thia moment, d-nrling. I knew you
could not keep me in suspense one day
longer than was necessary.” i
“No, indeed. And when yon have heard

what I have to tell you, you will not be
surprised that I have absented myself
from Chelsea lately. You asked me why
I sighed just now, June. I have some
cause to sigh, dear. You remember I

told yon I had confided the secret of our
marriage to Mr. Parfltt?”
“To your solicitor? Yes.”
“Well, he’s been talking it over with

me. nnd so forth, vand he says our mar-
riage was informal -not legal— you under-
stand me?”
Jaue stopped short in the shrubbery

path nnd stared him in the fnee.
(To be continued.)

THE

RECITALS Off CAMP AND BAT-
TLE INCIDENTS.

Survivor* of tb* Robolliou Belbtu
Manx Amualng and ffturtlluu Inci-
dent* of Marches* C*«» Lift, Forag-
ing Kapcricnc*n aad Haiti* toeuea.

Originated In Typographical Errors
The old proof reader was holding

forth upon the question of typographi-
cal errors and their occasional influ-
ence on posterity. “The word ‘hood-
lum’ Is an Instance of this,” he said, ns
he knocked the ashes out of his pipe.
‘Out In Snn Francisco tweuty-flve
years ago there was a notorious char-
acter named Muldoon, who was the
leader of a gang of young ruflians.
They were n terror to the community,
nnd about ns tough n lot of citizens ns
yon could find on the coast. A report-
er who had been assigned to a story in
which they had figured, undertook to
coin a word designating the gang. He
reversed the name of the lender, and
referred to them ns ‘Nootflums.* The
coiniHwItor mistook the n for an h,
nnd ns hoodlums the word passed the
proof render. And now ‘hoodlum’ is a
recognized word, and will probably
survive. Another instance which I re-
call shows how even an actress may ac-
cept ns inevitable the error of a eom-
IKisltor. You may not kuow that Ada
Rohan’s real namea Is Ada Crel.an, hut
snch Is the case. On the occasion of
her first appearance in a speaking part,
when she waa accorded the dignity of
haying her name on the pkiy hill, the
printer divided U up as Ada C. Rohan,
nnd ns Ada Rehnn she has ever since
Itcen known.— Philadelphia Record.

Grant's Narrow Kacapa.
NE winter after-
noon of 1801 -’62 a
man on a mule
drew rein In a
Mlssou r I lane
w 1 thin speaking
distance of two
young men hnak-
Ing corn In com-
pany with aevei^
al adult negroes.
It was about 4
o'clock of a cold,

gray day.

“I hate to ace men work ao hard,” the
rider called, with Intent to ho sarcastic.

“Hello. Jeff,” the young fellows call-
ed aa they rose from tho pile* of atalk*
before which they sat and sauntered
toward the fence.
“You’re a likely chap to talk about

work ridln* around the country on a
mewel, like they won't no wlrk to do.”
Tho rider grinned. “K’n too late to

husk corn, anyhow. You kuow South
Carollnans are always about two
mouths late.” .Suddenly his voice
changed to a tone of Joyous excitement,
and he bent over the pommel of hla sad-
dle:

“Ray, the knights meet to-night.”
“Where do we meet?”
“Jlra Lyons’ barn.”

“Well. I’ll tell you this: we’ve got to
have a lot o’ pickets out, for the niggers

are excited. They have nn idea that
something Is going on that would Inter-

est them.”
“Jlm’ll watch out for that. Weil—

so long. Be on hand.”
“We’ll be there.”

The country alwnt 8t. I*ouls was at
that time more secession than tTnlon in
feeling, and, though the farmers of the
creek were pursuing their ways quiet-
ly. they were ready at any moment
for an enterprise in aid of the Booth.
By a swift nnd deckled stroke of mili-
tary foresight, Frank P. Blair had cap-
tured Camp Jackson and its arsenal In
May, thus saving the city its muni-
tions to the tTnlon, hut there had
sprung up all over the country a secret
society in sympathy with the South.
These societies were branches of the
Knights of the Golden Circle, and It
was their hope that at some time they
might be able to do some decisive work
in aid of secession.

By 7^10 o’clock that night Jim Lyons’
barn held a score of men of all ages
and sizes, and outside a circle of pick-
ets kept watch that no prying negro
came within bearing distance of the
loft In which the meeting was held. In
the (“enter of the group, and doing most
of the talking, was a big, black-whis-
kered man of alert nnd vigorous man-
ner. The member* were haunebed or
sprawling ul>out on the hay listening
in silence. At last the chairman wrap-
ped for order nnd said In n low voice:
“Brothers of fho circle, you are called

together to-night because there’s work
to be done. You’ve all l»een Just achin'
to do something for the cause, and
now’s yo’ chance. We’ve had to keep
our mouths shot. We’ve had to submit
to these Yankee scrubs, who hold our
fo’t. Fo’t Jackson shonld never have
been surrendered. We have been helpless
under the heels of these Northern van-
dals ever since. Now we have a chance
to msko them pay. Brother Mose Brau-
mer has a word to say.” Braumer was
a peddler who carried drugs from St.
Louis to the Confederate armies in the
southern part of the State. He carried
also whatever news of military move-
ments he could secure. He now stepped
out onto the floor, the excitement of the
big project in his visage, fie plunged
into the plan at once;

“Brothers, we have a chance to rob
the Northern armies of a big brigadier
general. Gen. T. S. Grant, of Cairo, Is
home on a leave of absence. He drove
out to-day without a guard. Nobody
with him. He’s at old man Dent’s,
which is not more than two miles from
here. You all know the place. He will
be there all night. My plan Is to sur-
round the house and seize him while he
is asleep. The Union cause will have
one brigadier general less.’

Two or three of the younger hotheads
leaped up white with excitement.
“Good! That’s the plan. We’ll make

him pay for Belmont."
The boldness of the scheme took the

cooler men at a disadvantage. Before
they could gather their limbs under them
another belligerent was In the middle
of the floor, blazing with excitement
his words a volley. ‘It Is a glorious op-
portunity to serve the cuuse of the
South. We have been organized for
Just such work as this. Now Is our
chance. 1 will ho one to do this work
to-night.”

“So will I.” said one at his side.

“And I”’ shouted several more.
The chairman uttered u warning hiss

— “Sh!— iWfr v«ii’» i.’ ..... - ... . .

Sir William Thompson calculates that
the number of molecules in a cubic Inch
of any gas Is 100.000,000,000,000,000,-
000,000, nnd In each of these mplecules
there are several atoms moving among
themselves at the rate of seventy miles
a minute.

“Yog all kuow I’ve no
kecu. I would cut the heart oat of
Frank Blair If I could, but Gen. Grant
waa our friend and neighbor. Why.
I’ve seen him give hla iaat |5 to a
poor widow whoae houae waa burnt
down. You all remember Tom Harris*
widow. Some of you fellows hauled
•props’ with him. and now when he
trusts na and cornea home here with-
out a bodyguard he expect* to be treat-
ed like a gentleman, and by the Al-
mighty he shall be. If my flat haa any
weight”
“He’s a d-d Yankee soldier. He’s

killing our men,” yelled some one. “It’s

all war, anyhow.”
“Well, kldnappln’ ain’t war,” replied

Abner. “It’s sneaking business te
Jump in on a man when he’a home to
see his wife and children, and I'm not
going to be a party to It
“More than this. It’s easy to carry

out yonr plan. Wo could kidnap Grant
easy enough, hut what would the
Northern armies Jm doing to-morrow
and the day aftef? There wouldn’t be
a man of us living, nor one brick on top
of another In three days from now. I*vo
been hsrneeeed up by ’em once, and I
don’t Intend to be again.” His words
and voice carried conviction. 
“This stops right now. It don't go

another *tep. Gen. Grant will sleep un-
dlnturbed to-night and he goes hack to
St. Louis and Cairo undisturbed. If
he 1* killed or captured let It be done
by Gen. Pillow or Gen. Buckner In a
fair and square fight.”
The meeting ended right there. The

hotheads apologised, and the peddler
slunk away. “Ah, that waa a big speech
yob made.” said the younger brother,
aa they went scrota the flelda. “You’re
right, but It’a a terrible temptation.
Grant seems to he going up steadily,
but Pillow will attend to him.”
On Feb. 10 Ulysses Grant took Doo-

elaon from Buckner and Pillow, and
became “Unconditional Surrender
Grant.”— Hamlin Garland, In New
York Sun.

This Rooater a War Hero*
The only real rooater that was ever

honored by a military funeral and a
tombstone was owned by Major TUos.
William*, of the Confederate army. The
rooater went by the name of “General,”
nnd Major Williams acquired him lu
the following manner: Before the battle
of Culpeper William* went to a house
to get something to eat The daughter

QKOBOIA CHICKEN’* TOMBSTONE.

of the family met him with the Bttlo
bantam and said the family was pre-
paring to fly, and the pet chicken wa*
all that wa* left. The girl was pretty
and she looked wistfully at the pet
chicken, and the gallant Major swore
that the soup pot would never be the
bantam's destiny. “General” went
through many battles perched on the
limb of a tree. At the close of the war
he returned to pleasant farm life, hut
he missed tho excitement of war and
the blare of bugles, and poor little Gen-
eral drooped nnd died. Ho wa* buried
with military honor* and his grave is
marked by a tombstone.

A whale recently captured In arctic
water* wa* found to have Imbedded In
its side a harpoon belonging to a whal-
ing vessel that had been out of service
nearly half a century.

8h ’.-don’t yell. For an Instant It
aeemed ns If the whole lodge was
ready for this Iwl.l plan, but a dissent-

ing voice made Itself hoard at last. Some
one shouted, “Hold on a minnte!” and
when the rest had time to look about
and see who had spoken, Abner Taylor
was seen standing In the background
The big corn hunker looked grim and

threatening ns he stepped forward nnd
flung hi* hat on the floor.

r.011' a°‘ Kaw’ iierf. 1 know
hi. Gen. Grant. I've cllt wood and
hauled propa win, ilUn. Hc ha8 nt(,
dinner In our houw many a lime. Von
all know him, and you know that a bet-
ter man never lived In this town. He’s
a gentleman and an honorable soldier,
and I don’t propose to kidnap a man
Rfce that under such circumstances.

A Woman's Nerve.
“One of the most remarkable things

I ever saw was the capture of ten reb-
el* by a woman,” said a veteran the
other day. “I was In Kirby Smith's
army on the retreat from Cumberland
Gap. One morning, wnen our regiment
was about tweaty-rix miles from Wild-
cat mountain, some of u* saw a file of
ten men, all of them Confederate*,
inarching toward our lines, and behind

them marched a woman with a mus-
ket in her hands. A* soon a* they got
to the Federal lines the woman turned
the men over to our colonel as pris-
oner*.

“Several of us who were on duty
around headquarters crowded around
her nnd asked her how nhc had man-
aged to capture ten men single-handed.
She told us that her husliand had en-
listed In the Union army nnd left her
to take care of the house, which lay
between the two armies. Elercw Con-
federates had come to the house that
morning nnd proceeded to mrJce them-
selves at home, killing her chickens
nnd roasting them, and takt/ig up the
carpet* to make horse blanket*. They
broke up a lot of furniture, and the
woman began to get mad. Bo, when
they sat down to eat the stolen chick-
ens, she took their muskets away from
the corner ,n which they had placed
them, retaining two for her own use,
nnd then, opening the door of the room
In which they were sitting, Informed
them that they were her prisoners.
“One of the men made a move to

grab the gun, but she let him have It
right between the eyes, nnd he dropped
and never sold another word. Bhe
grabbed up the other gun and coolly
informed the other ten that If they
didn’t march to the Union camp she
would shoot the first one that broke
ranks. They were badly scared, and
none of them were in a hurry to meet
the fate of their comrade, so the*went.” ^

fe .tr.-

In retard to tbe enoruou, ,u
out bora nowtday. it W*
“W 'h.t lf Halj Caln.’.

Usher of “Equality” in muy
Remo Handron of Palermo. AltllU
the book was published only
It is now appearing In four
and three languages.

The liondon Literary World veruu.
the apelllng “Naulakha” (Iwtead ̂
Naulnhka,” 1* appears la Rr Ku
ling’s book), by saying, “the name , .It
ly means •of the value of nine Ukha*
and was applied to the necklace whul
figures In the atory : as we sboald Mr
"I ho nlnety-thouHnnd pounder’’ '
Mr. John L. Stoddard, tbe

lecturer on foreign lauds, has redisfi
from the platform on account of m
health. All of the lectures be has d».
U**red, together with aeveral new oq«.

will 1m* published In a series of tea
volumes, containing 8,400 UlustraflosT
The flrat volume Is to appear in Oct*
Iter.

Richard Harding Davis' “Soldien of
Fortune” has gone Into Its fiftieth tkot-
sand; so has James Lane Allen's “Ghilr
Invisible”— two stories which have tk
most nothing In common, save the tut
that they are the work of young Amer-
ican writers. Mr. Davis was In Eb
gland when hla hook made Us great
success there and here. Mr. AIN la
about to go abroad (If he haa not al-
ready atarted), and will find a cordial
welcome awaiting him; for the KngtMi
pres* has lauded his work as highly aa
the palters In this country.

Hr. Weir Mitchell, whose novel
•‘Hugh Wynne” proved to be one of
the most successful serials tbe Centsry
has printed, lias written another novel
that will appear In this magazine dar-
ing the coming year. It is called "The
Adventures of Francois; Foundl!*,
Adventurer. Juggler, Fencing Master
nnd Bervant During the French Revo-
lution.” The scene of the story shifts
from Pafls to the province* aud hark
again, following the wanderings of the
eccentric hero, who participates la
many of the thrilling scenes of the
revolution. Andre Castuigne will illus-
trate the novel.

SOME RECENT INVENTIONS.

Clothes Hues can he tightened jy
means of a drum with a ratchet wheel
at one end with a hook set In tbe rap-
porting base to hold the drum after tho
rope Is drawn tight by means of a
lever.

In a new mouse trap a metal itat-
form supports a wire halt-holder, the
platform and wire being attached to aaf
electric-light circuit to kill the mome
as soon as be completes the circuit hf

eating tbe halt.

Door-knolw are being made In two
hollow sections with a hell mecluufisar
inside to operate a striking hammer
which hits the outer or liell section af
the knob when a button In the outside
knob Is pressed.

Ink can be quickly made from a new
preparation which comes in small disk*
and can be mixed with vinegar ami
soda or like material to produce cliff-
vcscent action nnd liquid iuk when the

preparation dissolves. ;

Windows for cars can he easily open
ed by a new’ attachment oorntyiaf of
a cylinder In the car below tbe win-
dow, with a rod running up to tbe wi-
der side of the window frame. By
opening a valve In the supply pli** a r
is allowed to flow into the cylinder to

force the rod up and push the wlndo*.

open.

To prevent horses running
where there is no Ultchlng-poat n new.
device has two light chains which aw
attached at one end to the wag«
wheels, the oppoaite ends being
toned to the lines, so that when &
horses start the wheels will pu
chains down and draw G S-triMA ̂

An Englishman 1ms patented » ^
driving mechanism for bicycle*.
which treadles are used to produce £
power, two rods being lM),ted t0D
fork crown, in front, and extend
back to hold the pedal*. ( ba,“
straps are wound on spring drum®
the back shaft and fastened to the *
of the pedal rods, to he drawn out w-
propel the wheel when the pedals an:

forced down.

An English Bull. .

prtJLer?^^' » *
New York Tribune quotes:
“Are you aware,” said the J ^

“that for these repeated brca< ‘ ̂
the law It Is in my power to
yon to a term of penal servitude

ceedlng your natural life ' ^ ^ to

Is more. I feel very much iucllneu

do it.”

were married. I notice a great
In you. You don’t kiss me any
You are not like what you used t
He— Well, you see, thstcou*1^ ̂

you, too, not being like what )

to bs.—Texaa Times.
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A tileqrapher*s story.

•til bt

-- two auM-t-
bf the Hit (ere.

iWtnkllnflr of thn Miar*.

»« Important d!«0#wy to aatrono-
JL wa<i wada by Ur. T. J. 8«e, who
Jin charge of Lowell Obaerratory nt* For centnriea the cauao of

ZtwtnkUni of the #tari hft*
[Lfct for. but none of tho tbeorlea ad-
•JJLl have stood the teat of thorough
huntuatlon. Ur. Hco has found the

to be the presence In the atmoa-
2*- of Innumerable little air currents

some no Inrgfer thnn a man’*

Jad which dart through the air and
a break In 'the light thrown off

KE,K,ar. m> that to a beholder on tho
% |t baa the funilUar appearance of

JwlnldlDg. Thcae lIHle air current • and
IThop'’ wave* can be seen through the
t-Bty.four Inch tcleacope rery plain-

w on some nights when this twinkling
ZfbMrred moet, by removing the eye-

of the Instrument. The discovery
Jabeen brought to the attention of
t* Royal Astronomical Society of Lon-
4io— ArUotm Gnaette.

It Selataa
»nc«

Lane's Family Medloiae
Uotps the bowtla each day. In order

4. be beallby lhi» la ueoewary. Acta
Ltlr on the liver and kidneys. Cures

headache. Price 25 and 50c.

Oairlohca In Rnasla.
Oatrlohes, which are supposed to

feuriMh only In very warm climates,
tare been raised successfully In south*

m RnssU, the feathers being of good
,t*llty and the birds d^hy.
No man can be provident of his time,

wbo la not prudent In the choice of bis
company-— Jeremy Taylor. _
Catarrh in the Head
•ufforod With It for Five Years* but

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Cured.
"1 had catarrh in my head and suffered

with it for (h c years. 1 was also troubled
with weuki cm. I have taken Hood's Sar*
Mpariiia and It entirely cured the catarrh,

bailt up my ayileni and did me s great
dial of good.” W. 1£. klEW.O\VAY. Co
hmibia, kllsaourk Uetnember
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
bOMtiest-ln lact. the one Tnw Ktovxt l*urlft«r.

_  Wonder#*! Perform-
°,m Hua*r* Ko*ch.

rom.?: iTf* a very odd of thing."
Ue telefrnl,h operator, as he

cloned bla key, “but It really hnpund
Yea oee, a fellow who la eompsUsd to

t 1 ? , “ " °®ee during
” °f tUe U‘lht kinderloneaome sometimes, nud grnn^ the

inn. opportunity of making the
hour* go without ennui. That la why I
jnude friends with a blg roaclT^

d!Tir Xu PUt “ Rl>Petr*®w on my
desk. It was a big fellow, and used to
drop In. as It were, about the time 1
att my midnight lunch, and rh the old
fellow never Intruded nor endeavored
to get at my lunch, 1 got Into the habit
of throwing him odd tdts of my lunch.
It toon got to 1* a regular habit, and I
managed to secure considerable amuse-
ment out of the visits of the roach. One
night I was forced to deviate from my
regular habit. Work rushed In, and I

was unable to get at my lunch at the
regular time. The old rascal dropped
in at midnight and took his accustomed
station on the table, hut after a time he
grew uneasy and ran about the paper
seeking to attract ray attention. Healls-

ing at last that 1 was paying no atten-
tion to his meander Inge, he disapimar-
ed, and I went on with my work. Just
na I had cleared away my last mu*uag'>
l heard a ruatllug noise at the other
end of the desk, and, looking to ascer-
tain theoccaslon, what did I see but my
old malodorous friend tugging with nil
his might at my package of lunch. He
had firmly gripped the string which
tied the parcel, and was slowly but
surely dragging It In my direction. Sur-
prised, I let him tug and pull, and at
the expiration of ten minutes the roach
had urauged to tug the lunch packet to
my key, and he then, seeing that 1 was
watching him, let go the string nail
ntood panting from his exertions, wait-
ing my pleasure. You can Just bet I
gave him a good feed that night. The
old fellow deserved this consideration.

He had thought himself forgotten and
had determined to hying the lunch to
my mind, nud this he had done without
overstepping the bounds of courtesy or
Infringing upon our friendship."

*• PHI* cur*) slot headarhH Sfte
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lfISH BR^ 1
SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

D in't he fooled with • macklntoth
tWrubher coat. If yoa want a coat

M dry In the hardtlut will keep you __________
est storn buy the Rah Brand
Slicker If not for aala la your
town, write for catalogue to
A j TOWER. Boawt. Maaa

Lake l>oos Not Freese.
There art* other wonderful tilings In

Canada's Yukon country besides gold
nuggets. One of the most curious and
at the same time moat valuable Is I*nke
Selawlk, which, according to the Cath-

olic Sentinel of Portland, owes its dis-
covery to Father Tosl, a Jesuit mission

ary. This lake Is described as not far
from Dawson City, anti it never freeses
over even in the coldest winter. This
body of \fcater Is sixty miles long by fif-
teen In witW and while at a great dis-
tance from^he sea Its waters ebb am
How regularly. Lake Selawlk Is fresh
at all times, and owing to the warmth
of the water it becomes In winter
kind of Mecca for all kinds of fish from
the various streams connecting with the

lake. The abundance of salmon ami
other fish should prove a lioon to tbu
miners and give a supply of food which
must be very welcome In winter.— Vic-
toria Colonist.

4oiDmTl ON A POSTAL CARD
Will SEND YOU OUR 156 PAGC

1DST5ATCD CATALOGS FREE —
WwiEitR Repeating Arms CO.
WWiscwstyrm* . Itew Haven. Conn.

The Worry of It.
The world lias come to know that th«

muscles have much to do with the
health of the system, nud the era of
athletics has so develo|K*d them that
the whole man Is n stronger being than
lu former years. But the worry of It

‘ all Is that the muscles arc of the Uesli,
! fleshy. A little twist, or slip, or Jerk—
j these happen lu all work— and then a
sprain. Sprains disable and arc-costly
In time and money, hut not If St
Jacobs Oil Is used, for It cures surely
and promptly and the worry of It Is
over.

lunlistic Hair Grover
* Hi IlKLV V«£GKTAIILK.

rt»i w»m itr • f If* ftM win crow hair on ba!<l
*>* wxl U>»rdl«« hew. i uivu dM rut nou all sralp

k*lr lalllng ou’-a mak'U o«*w gTowih.
•.om tr i) »,air to orlfl-ia. e »k r -iufl and tlo*jf a»
 ja in. tor rale bjr a I driutl t< an 1 l arbors; i aro
M*.Der Uall „ d?n pioumI, Ql o • i y HJ&lTil &
TMUE. Humor. ilL »Tloo7oc.nu.

I.on Ion** Water Supply.
The water supply of London is 175,

000.000 gallons a day; of Paris it is 100,

000 gallons a day. The water supply of
New York Is 100.000.000 gallons a day.

1 .r,‘ r , "nu ,,r- w.twmurt**n. • .

etreuLr. frpeadv.c> and lttforout.oa, i.>w taaa.

Coughing Lea Is to Conanmpt on.
Kemp’s Balaam "ill stop the cough nt
unco. (»o to your druggist to-day and get
n anuip!e bottle free. Sold In 2."» and oO
cent bottles, do at once; delays are dan-gerous. _
’ One inllllou and a half men work In
i the coal mines of the world. Of these.
Great Britain has 535.000; United

I states. 3L00 0; Germany, 285,0 0;
I Belgium, 100.000; Russia, 44.000. The
I world's miners of metal number 4,000, •

' 000.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE CO U RTS OUR R I OJ IT TO T ^
EXCLUSIVE UaE OF THE WORD CfS!95f£’MAttK
“PITCHER'S CA8T0RIA,” AS OUR ihaul MAR .

I DR. SAMUEt. PITCHER, of Uyannis, Massachusetts.
the originator of "PITCHER'S CAST0RIA,” the same

Uwt has borne and does now °n
the fao-similc signature of wrapper.

This is the original "PITCHER'S CAST0RIA" which has been
u*ed in t/te homes of the mothers of America for over t nr y

LOOK - CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
thsjcind you have always bought Jr on t

has the signatUre~Tf wrap-

*r- Mo one has authority from me to use my
The Centaur Company of which Choi* JFletcher

nMMMarch 8, 1807:n Do Not Be Deceived.
Dl° no‘ endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitu e

some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more penme*

^ il). the ingredients of which even he does not know. ^
“The Kind You Have Always Bought

BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

v*« «tN*AV* ft ttWMMf *** •,T*-

i-".

WRECK ON THE HAIL.

A TERRIBLE disaster on THI
NEW YORK CENTRAL.

*°*t R*Prras with a Load of Staoibor-
l** Posoeuaer* Mttk®**n Awfol Leap
luu, the liudeon-Goee Over the Em-
banknieut to Deetrnctlon.

Many Lives Lost.
*.troiw r*Ur<>ad aecident occurred

York <>n,ral #ttd Hudson
Kl'w iUilroed, a short distance below
Garrison a station, curly Sunday morning.
Ibe train was the State express, due In

\ork at 7 o'clock, and was made
«P of engine No. 872, a combination ba«-
fage and express car, a smoker, two onll-
J)M7 passenger coaches and four sleepers,
in charge of Conductor Parish.

The train left Albany at 3:15 o'clock, on
time, and was going at a good rate of
peed when It passed Garrison's. It was
a mile and a half below there when the
accident occurred. Conductor Pariah saja
the truck seemed to fall out from under
the train, the train teemed to shoot into
the air, and the next minute it appeared
to fall into the river. Into the waters of
the Hudson the ears plunged, drnggmg
through the water the helpless passengers.
There was nothing to presage the terrible
accident which so suddenly deprived so
many human beings of life.
Two cars were left on the track. The

engine did not stop until it lay submerged
fifty. fret below the surface. The two for-
ward cars followed and were piled upon
the engine. The smoker and two follow-
ing ordinary cars broke from the train
and ran some distance nlong the bank and
then into the water. Two of the sleeping
cars ran into the river, but fortunately
were left only partly under water, the
wlndowa toward l»ie shore being lift
above the surface. First reports gave the
totnl number of known dend at nineteen;
the estimated number, twenty-eight.
Neither engineer nor fireman will ever

tell the story of that terrible moment, for,
with his hand upon the throttle, the en-
gineer plunged with his engine to the
river bottom, nud the fireman, too, was nt
his post. Behind them came the express
car, the combination car nud the sleepers,
and these plied on top of the engine. It
is known that it was a trifie foggy and
that the track was not visible, but if there
was any break in the lines of steal It must
have been of very recent happening, for
only an hour before there had passed over
it a heavy passenger train laden with hu-
man freight.
The v*?tion of rood was supposed to be

the very best on the entire division. There
was a great heavy retaining wall ail along
the bank, and, while the tide was high
Sunday, it wns not unprecedented. What
seems to have happened wns that under-
neath the tracks and ties the heavy wall
had given way and when the great weight
of the engine struck the unsupported
tracks it went crashing through the rest
of the wall nud toppled over into the river.
As the train plunged over the embank
nient the coupling that hckl the last tw«
of the six s’.eei>crs broke and they miracu-
lously temnined on the broken track. In
that way some sixty lives were saved.

LATE PETER E. STUDEBAKER.

He Began His Business Career as a
Peddler ami Died u Millionaire. •*

Peter E. Studcbnker, one of the million-
aire wagoumnkers of Kouth Bond, Ind.,
who died recently nt Alma, Mich., whith-
er he had gone to improve his health, was
born April 1, 18315. in Ashland County, O.
Ilia iKircnts were poor and his youth was
speut amid the humblest surroundings.
As a boy he carried the eggs and butter
in which his mother dealt from his home
to the storekeepers’. At 15 he became a
clerk. In five years he saved $150. Then
he bought a peddler’a outfit and traveled
through the country, selling dry goods and
notion*. M MO while his brothers had
started in the manufacture of wagons on
a small scale and when they secured a

Bafest Place In the Wbrld.
The proportion of doutbs to tike num

ber of passengers carried on English
railway trains is so infinitesimal as to

maks an express train— according to
the law of probabilities— the safest
place In the world. For the year 1805
the number of passengers carried dur-
ing the twelve months In the United
Kingdom was 030,0157.730. The num-
ber of passengers killed during the
same year tvaa five and the number In-
jured 800. The risk run by a passenger
of being killed while traveling is there-

fore 1-080,000,000 part of five, or, to
put It more concisely, one passenger lu
every 186,000,000 may expect to be In-
jured If not killed.

contract from the Government to build
sumo wagon* their business received such
on impetus that they coiled their brother
Into the partnership. Prosperity contin-
ued to come their way and eventually they
had the largest manufacturing Institution
of Us kind In the world and the three
brothers were millionaires.
Peter Studebakcr took an active inter-

est iu public affairs and was more or less
intimately associated with Indiana poli-
tics. though he never sought otfiec. One
of the noteworthy incidents of his life wns
the erection of n monument over the un-
marked grave of IJncolu’s mother, in
Spencer County, I ml. _

A Costly Quarantine.
The quarantine regulations have been

enforced In the Southern districts infect-
ed with yellow fever nt a cost to the com-
mere* of New Orleans and other cities
estimated nt nearly* $40,000,000. Sani
tan- measures which would have proven.-
ed the epidemic would have been decidedly

cheaper. __ _ __

*’«war« or Olntiu uta lor Catorrb (hot
Coatolu Moreury,

m mercury win mrely destroy the M*n*e of
smell sod completely dsrtngc the whole syktero
£ 'T1 *!!Ju.r,ni L* lh1r1ou*,‘ lb* mucous cunse«4.
Huch arttMes should nerer be iumd sioopt on

fisyjg

« ouk kiirfaroi of the system

Hall's Catarrh
ACo.ToU-

iter-

in iy

F.J. Cheney ft to. Testimonial* free.
tVnSold by Druggists. TUe. per bottle.

Providence has nothing good or high
In store for one who does not resolutely
aim at something high or good. A pur
pose Is the eternal condition of success.
— T. T. M linger.

I one. Mad tor r KKK •.SO trial boiue sod tr*ai*aa.
!).*. if. auxa.Ua.. wn area m.. *wiputa. Fa.

A NECKLACE OF PEARLS
beaatttml posse

and If* single]

valuablede possession

.utiful pearls.

Isa
one,

Aa'
Good health is ai

than a naeklaoe of tfca moet beautiful pearls,
yet one by one the jewels of health slip away,
and women seem indifferent until it Is almost
too late, and they cannot be restored.
To die before yea are really old Is to suffer

premature tlsslb. and that is a sin. It is a sin
because It Is the result of repeated violations
of nature's lawn
Pain, Isssltade and weariness. Inability to

sleep, dreadful dreams, starting violently from
sleep, are all symptoms of nerve trouble.
You cannot have nerve trouble and keep

your health, la ninety-nine eases out of a
hundred the womb, the ovaries and the bladder
are affected. They are not vital organs, he uoe
they give oet soonest
Mrs. Lydia & Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

by building up the nerves and restoring
to its natural state, relieves all these trouble-

uterine symptoms. In confirmation of this we, by
permission, refer to the following women, all of
whom speak from experience: Miss CsUA Van
Hoax, 1013 Nharswood Bt., Philadelphia, Pa.; Miss
Geace Comoro, 14S4 Eastern Are., Cincinnati, O.;
Mbs. Newem., 50 Ryerson St, Brooklyn, N. Y.{ Mrs.
Isabel Obero, 290 Chestnut St, Woburn, Mssa,
Mha. A. H. Cole, New Rochelle, N. Y., and many
others

For special symptoms Mrs. Pinkham has prepared a
Sanative Wash, which will ?iire local troublea Give them
medicines a trial.

Write to Mra Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., if you are not quits
: vou can address private questions to a woman.

t

Rudyard Kipling,
the famous story-writer, is only oat of many celebrated
contributors engaged to write for the next volume of

... The Youth's Is Times

P amity.

£44

(ompanion ’
To show the varied strength and charm of Ths

Companion’s original features for 1898, we give the

following partial list of

^ distinguished Contributors.

RuJyard Kipling’s thrilling n*w story. **Th« Burning of the 'San
Sands,’ *’ will appear exclusively In The Coaipanion during ifoL

Bight Hoa. W. E. Gladstone

Hoa. Thomas B. Reed
Hoa. Justin McCarthy

Hoa. George P. Hoar

LieaL Peary

Max 0'Rell
Frank R. Stockton

W. D. Howells
Mme. Lillian Nordicn
Mrs. Barton Harrison

Octave Thanet

Mary E. Wilkins

Margaret E. Sangster

Harriet P. Spoflord

And Fully Tiro Hundred Otben.

Gold Embossed Calendar Free to New Subscribers.
Thla Calendar Ib published exclusively by The youth’s Companion and could not be sold in Art Stores for less than
$1,00. It consists of three /biding parts, each a true reproduction of charming group pictures. W See Important Offer.
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m FREE

\

THE

NKW 81I»*SC HIRERS settw will cut ont thla slip and semi It at once, with name
FREE -The CMttpwftjM? usury* wssh TraMt* Osm time »al»crli»t!on Is received till

Fit K E — TUan’kagl v’lerf Casrlstman and New Year'* Double Number*.
FllKK-The Conpaalaa AH Calendnr for 1B08. a prodnoth.n aii|ierlor to any of

the fern vsa yteeen mt Com imailoii e» or-work of previous renr*. It U a beau-
tiful ornament and aeeatlr Rift. Kite lOx 14 In. Err« to New SnUcrtb+r,.

And The Com|>aalea Kitty -Two Weeks, a Full Year, to January 1, ISO®. H *7
'SSMMWMawwrvwvw ..... .......   to.

Illustrated Prospectus sf tks Uh

YOUTH’S COMPANION, aoi

...TO...

Jan. 1595.
tmssfsr ms aad Sample Copies </ the Paper Free.

Coltunbns Avenue, • f m BOSTON, MASS.

Keeps Birth Records.
Novelties In advertising arc not limit-

ed to America. In some of the foreign
cities enterprising firms watch the pa-
pers carefully for records of births nud
promptly send the mother presents of
soap or toilet articles. One London
house, keeping Its records carefully,
waits till the child is n few years old
nud then sends out— the sex being noted
—the following: “Madame, ns your lit-
tle chad's birthday nproaehcs, nnd.
thinking that you may require some
present for her in commemoration of
the event, we Inclose n catalogue of
toys."— New York Mail nnd Express.

The Nervous Americans.
Americans are a fearfully nervous

people. It takes less provocation to
scud the average American Into a ner-
vous spasm thnn any other person on
earth. If there Is a nation which should
let stlnudniits nione wc are the nation.
Yet-tosay nothlngof liquor, asto which
we ore uo worse than others— we are
Insatiable coffee drinkers. Yes. and the
practice helps fill our hospitals nnd pen-
itentiaries. Why not drop coffee nnd
drink Grnln-O Instead? The latter does
not net on the nerves, while It does
nourish, warm, soothe, cheer and build
up the body. It gives you what you
need and does no harm. Prepared from
pure grain. Try It nnd you^won’t go
bnck to coffee. The whole family can
drink Gralu-O, at night, too. If you like
— theu sleep soundly. Ask your grocer
for a package; 15c. or 25c. each.

Alt.*r the Annexation.
Mr. Closcflst — No, mn'nm; I don't feci

like contributing. In fnct. I'm not In
furor of sending missionaries abroad.
Mrs. Jenkins— But, Mr. Closetist,

these missionaries are not going
abroad. They are going to convert our
fellow citlsens In Hawaii.— Puck.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is our only
medicine for coughs and colds.— Mrs. C.
Belts, 431) 8th are,, Denver, Col., Nov. 8,

1805.

The proportional number of uumnr-
Hed women is greater In England than
In Germany nnd the ag' of marriage
higher.

Telearapblc Brevities
F. W. lloell, implement dealer in Lair

renee, Kan., has failed.
J B Thunnison nnd wife were snfft-

ented nt Mitchell, 8. D., by ga» from a

coal stove.

Mary Brick was burned to death at
Oobna, Cal., where the plant of the Cali-
fornia Fuse Company was destroyed by
fire, causing a loss of $100,000.

John Toalston of East township, Car-
roll County, O., climbed a tree to shakt.
off a coon, lost his hold a®*1 Ml foGit
ground nnd was almost instantly killed.

If the hair is falling out and turning
gray, the glands of the skin need stimu-
lating and color-food, and the best remedy
and stimulant is Hall’s Hair Hcneiver.

We do not easily discover our own
faults; the clearest eyes do uot see the
checks below, nor the brow’ above.

•usssssse.
Snap If troubled with *a

; or brown. BOe.

Wedding— The link used to connect
thoughts of love with thoughts of war.

Mrs. Winslow's a©oTB»o Hwvv *I*SSS!ftS
sjsjwkss xSEih’gsL'tissP*

Bear in Mind that “The Gods Help
Those Who Help Themselves.” Self
Help Should Teach You to Use

SAPOLIO

While dhcusdng the merits of Ripens Tabttles recently, in a conversation with •
friend, s snrgeca who is employed by the Long Island Railroad, and who has a large
private practice among people of social and business prominence in Brooklyn, the
City of Charches, expresse I himself quite forcibly, saying : ** I don't wish my namequite forcibly, saying;

to appear as an indorser of a medicine that u advertised to the pubUc at large, but
there are several of my private patients who have not required my services as much
this sprmg as has been usual, and ta*o of them 1 found had been taking Ripans
Taboks, and were said to have been so much benefited by their use that I became
very much iaterested in their cases, because the illness from which they had suffered
was of a sort from which a doctor is no more free than otfjer people are. It was 1

dyspepsia, and I knew by mv own experience just what that was and how difficult it
is to treat it successfully. I.finally tried Ripans Tabules myself and, ‘bvginger,*,
they are all the circular pretends them to be. They are a first-class article, f can
heartily indorse them. The formula ii an old one, but with one or two slight
changes that seem to add an effectiveness that was never before to be relied upon
with so mack certainty.".

Postal lie. Afoe— i w*. Twk ' eraaaato oaison eras «aawn*> Hfi toma> tor ItooM
tHH |1m>) la aoar tar wa« m Mma
aixl Km economic*). oncdoMa

C. N. 17. No. 45-87

ABVDtTtSEKS PLEASE SAY
la iMa pacer.

TUKica'
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BilsigPiS

CURE rOURSEiri
Jg Bta «U for unnatural

Circular mut am rip— j.



WA '3

nsc$

MSCMETS

sJva&sisSi'Jt'

CJthartic^CgOC^CATH
tHITIMTIII.

q G. BUSH
VSTMAH AMD SUHOKOH.

rorawlr mMwt phyrioton U. of M.
Hospital,

Offioa la Hatch block. Resideoos op-

posits M, E. ohorch.

n K. HATHAWAY,
GRADOATE W DEHTUTTRY.

SCHOOL RIPOAT.

for

liMi
Total bom
Number of noo rMktoat poplta ..... 6t
Numbor ol pupil* not abMUt or tawly t\i

W. W. Giffobd, BupC

HKlH tCIOOL.

RdiU Bucoo Doa McOoU
Wort Boooo M*b*l MoGuImm
Edith Boyd Uaa MUlor
Mabel Brooks Krelyn Miller
Mary Broesaml* Hoary Mullen
William Burkhart Ella Mlokoioou
Ethel Cole Nell Noyea
Arthur Eartorle Oora Noye*
Earl Ftnkbetoer Faye Palmer
Charles Fmkbelner O. Relmenachaeldei

IJ.|

D«t Bp* u* Bmkt Tmv LA Away. Karl Porter Llano Hunclman
U you want to Quit tebaooo u»h»geertjy ̂  Mellie Havege

Ici-o^ r— « Alio. 8.^.
r, that make* week

aSSSSssH

All work fooronteid mtlafootory-

Ofioa otar Beak Dnif Store.• - Mich.

QMoOOLGAN.
^ njAda Siim k icMdnr

Offloa aod raaldaooa corner of Main
ei>d Park Straata.
Graduate ol Philadelphia Polyelmk

la dlaaaae* of aye, ear, noae and throat.

'RANK SHAVER,
Propr, of .The ••City” Barber

eo tiAwr

Patents

John Hlndelang

Myrta Irwin

Era Lulck

Helene Bulabach
Ed Williams

lone Wood
Bruce Arery

Carbib McClasxir, Teacher

Bertha Bohussaeher

Paul Bchalble

Henry Speer

Harrey Bpftagalberg

Philip Steger

LUlle Wsokeahut
Bess Wlnen
Orley Wood

OOWVmONTW fte. Ethel Bacon
IjH | Gussle BeGole__ _ Zoe BeGole

ta AmerSa Ve'kwe' «J Bi "

•p!£.U uV™ m 1 1 emU*b

saTirriFio American,

NINTH ORADB.
* ^ Howard Armstrong Emily Btelnbaeh

Mary Whallan

Amy Whallan
Edward Zlacke
Katie Collins

Lola Egan
Fannie Gray
Grace McKernan

Carl Plowe

Claude Burkhart

Louis Doll

Warren Geddes
Matie Hammond
Earl Notion

MUNN A CO..*

Main
Bathroom in connection.

Shop. la Um MW B*boock Bolidln, | QailllOt P16EU36

Everyone,
But we do please 05 per cent of
the people who give us their
laundry work to da You might
be one who can't get pleased
elsewhere. Let ns serve yon.
Our process is not a secret one.

We use only soap, water, starch,
muscle and brains.

Chelsea Steam Laundry

n *a W. TURNBULL
VJ Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Fwatons and patents obtained. None!

but Iswal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

eeeuyity.

EM

U H. AVERY,rl. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done In a
careful and thorough i

Special attention given
children*!

local anasthetloe used
itly located.

OAea over Kempf Brae.* Bank

\I / 8. HAMILTON
**• Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res
idence on Park street across from M. E
church, Chelsea, Mich.

“THE WHITE IS KING.
Buy a Whits Sewing Machine. AH

kinds of Sewing .Mechitw Repaired.

HENRY S. CDLYER,Chelsea. Aueht.

e teeth. Nitrous oxide and TTT* A TVT IP f l f
istheticfl used In extracting. W XX 1M X JU XX !

At the Ann Arbor Central Mills

Oats, Corn, Barley, Buckwheat,

and Beans. Of wheat we buy all

grades, damp and musty wheat

as well as the sound grain.

Mlmendinger& Schneider

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guarantml

Twina R»«aaoual>l«.

HeadmartAn at Staidird Olce.

George Speer

Anne Zulke

Benjamin Prey

Joels Bacon
Helen Burg
Grace Cooke
Harry Foster

Howard Holmes
Dwight Miller

Eddie Heed
Dora Bchnaltmsn

Roll In Schenk

[IRE KND TORNKDO

* INSURANCE
TumBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. A A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 19, Feb. 16, March 16, April

18, May 11, June 8, July 18, Aug. 10,
Sept. 7, Oct. 6, Nov. 9. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec,
7th. ' J. D. Bchkaitiiar. Sec,

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,1

mseta the Second and Fourth Friday In
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:80 p. m.

R. M. Wiuuhsox, Secretary.

riiir if vouarelnaeedolFnntins otsoy IMnr kind call at the HUndanf 8t«anllUb printing Boom. Chelae*, Mich. BUI,inR ooeta not a cent more than
•ry. Porter*. WwB VlA ting Card ».rr nun* m » i^oOV iinitfltioil Wft

PRIKTIKG|tii«

GARLAND STOVES
the worlds best at lowest
prices. Remember us on

FUMITTJEE
Prices always the lowest

Florrrce N. Bachmar, Teacher.

SEVENTH AMD EIOHTH O RADIS.

Lee Acksrson Mabel Bacon
Carpenter Arthur Edmunds

MyrtaUuerin Nellie McKernan
Oora Nickerson Edns Raymond
Caasie Robert _ Barbara Bwlkereth

Warren Spaulding Bertie Btelnbaeh
Ross Zulke

Herman Foster
Rha Alexander
Core Sted man
Oscar Gilbert

Earnest Cooks
Leila Geddas
Christina Kalmbach
Wirt McLaren
Arthur Raftrey

Clayton Schenk

Herbert Schenk
Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.

SIXTH GRADE.

Rudolf Knapp Daisy Potter

Viola Lemmon George Keensn
Russel McGulnness Blanch Stevens
Mamie Snyder Richard Wheeler
John Miller Nellie Martin

Arthur Armstrong George Bacon
Clarence Edmunds Annie Eleele
Mary Hsfner Florence Eisenman
Emma Mart Lenore Curtis

Annlce Barrels Leon Kempf
Lamont BeGole

Matie C. St apish, Teacher.

FIFTH GRADE.

Lee Chandler Ernest Edmunds
Husle Gilbert Holland Hummel
Harsh Koch Austin Keenan
Rather Self* Elmer Winans
Ada Yakley '

Elizabeth Depew, Teacher.

The seniors am quite eluted over
large sum they realised from their play,

Ths Sudan Will."

One of our twelfth grade ItofHsh MR-

dents was heard to remark the other day

that MBaoon wrote Thanatopsto."

In ths high room at osrtaln hour* of
ths day, h sounds as though some of the
lower grades were learning to sing.

Have you tried to compute the amount
of court plaster the chemistry class has

been carrying Moot the late explosloat

The Chelsea Union School Is In a flour-

ishing condition under the management
of our faithful superintendent, Mr. Gif-

ford.

The Stolen Will" which was played
lest Saturday evening, was a great sue
oees and a delightful time was enjoyed

by all.

The physics class was given a treat
Friday, hi the form of a first written ks-
n. You had not better Inquire wheth-

er they want another.

The school yard was kept quite well
decorated with a great variety of articles

the first of the week. It seemed to be a
favorite resort of “the witches."

A person In a position where he ooold

not view the German dam while It was
reciting, would be led to believe that a

large party of freahly arrived emigrants

held the floor.

In giving the defloition of a section In

geometry, the teacher aaked the pupil

this question, “After catting an apple
m two, what would you have thenP and
the answer came, “An apple.”

The chemistry class was enjoying Its
lesson in the open air last Thursday
morning. When trying to light hydrogen
Id air, the action of sulphuric add on
slue was greeter than expected, and the

result was[an explosion In which two of
the boys were cat on the fhoe and hands
by fragments of glass. The rest of ths
students were welcomed by sulphuric
acid In their faces and on their garments.

% : "

;>V
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Will pay for

The Standard

from now until

FOURTH GRADE.
Flora Atkinson Hazel Speer
Mildred Atkinson

I'aulme Burg

Grace Bacon

Ruth Bacon

Charlie Bates

Grace Bwarthout

Hazel Nelson

Lilia Schmidt

Albert Btelnbaeh

Archie Whitaker

If you need a Heater, wby
not get tbe best, the genuine

ROUND OAK

^ Friends of The Standard, who
~ have business at the Probate
^ Court, will please request
^ Judge Newkirk to send their
Z Printing to this office.

Michigan (Tentral
"Th* Niagara Fall* Re*

Time Card, taking effect, July 4,1897

Augusta Bahnmlller Leroy Wllsey

Arthur Foster Adolph Heller
Leoan G reham Louise Laemmle
Josle Hezelschwerdt F. Ueeelschwerdt

Myrta Hafner Beetle Kempf
Emma Koch Helen Miller

H. Dora Harrihotoh, Teacher.

THIRD GRADE.

Bertha Alber Vincent Borg
Emmett Carpenter Harold Carpenter
Elmer Carpenter Edna Glazier
Ualbralth Gorman Adeline Kalmbach
Margretta Martin Beryl McNamara
Ida Mast Anna Mullen
Bessie Bwarthout Laura Sutton
Ray Snyder Eva Wilkins
Mary Wheeler

Mart A. Vah Tyre, Teacher.

•BOOHD ORADB.

Clayton Bennett Sidney Schenk
Albert Bahnmlller Mary Bplrnagle
Reynolds Bacon Lynn Stedman

Couple of

The following anecdotes regarding
John J. Robison were taken from the last

issue of the Ann Arbor Argos, and ware
characteristic of that gentleman: Mr.
Robison helped many a man daring his
long career, not only with hie puree, but

by good advice, timely glyen and In ford

ble words. He was a famous story teller

and his friends were always delighted
with his conversation. In driving through

the country, everyone rtoped to greet

him and he left some remark for them
to chuckle over as he drove on. He was
a man of strong and winning personality.
Many stories will be told illustrative of

his characteristics. When mayor of ths
city he caught two men fighting In the
street, he grabbed each by the back of
the collar and holding them at arms
length shook them well and gave them
their choice of going home peacably or
jail. When Judge Joalyn changed the
spelling of his name and announced to
the aseembled bar from the bench, that

hereafter his name was to be spelled
Joalyn instead of Joalln, Mr. Robison
gravely arose and solemnly announced
ist thereafter hla name should be spelled

Robyaon. When Prince Michael of
Flying Roll fame was In jail awaiting
sentence, Mr.Robison paid him a visit and
was greeted sanctimoniously by Prince
Michael with the remark “It la a consola-

tion to be visited In this my hoar tribula-
tion. My dear brother—" “Stop right
there, Mike," Interrupted Mr. Robison,
“I don’t allow any wretch like you to
call me •brother,’ you don’t belong to
the human family.”

JAN. 1/98
THE GREAT

FOUR-C REMEDY
FOR

W. J. KNAPP.

THADB BAST:
Jfa.8—Dktrolt Night Kxpi aa 5:20 &.m.

7:00 a. m.
10:40 a. m.
8:16 p. m.

Beaatp U Blood D««p.
Clean blood meant a clean tkin. No

beauty without it. CatcareU, Candy Gather
tic dean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Casca rets, —beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gets, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c. 25c. 00c.

Rady's P1U Suppository

Harlan Depew
Margdritte Eder
Ora Gilbert

John Hauser
Clara Koch
Edna Laird

Algernon Palmer

Edna Raftrey

Cora Schmidt
Embue Neubxbokr, Teacher

Eva Sharp

Reuben Foster

Gerald Hoeffler

Myrta Kempf
Mary Lambert
Harold Pierce

Roy Quinn

Nina Schnaltman

GuSer^f gtJKi^n d*D r. H. S . '

Is guaranteed to core
or money refunded,
circular and sample to

rnurr cphadx. -

Fred Bennett Adeline Bplrnagle
Harold Conk , Hazel Sharp

Clara Eastorle Leo Wade
Eva Eastorle Nina Belle Wurster
Margueritte Eppler Lewis Wilkins

Norbert Foster Nads Hoffman

Larrlgon's Boll.

In the farce comedy, Larrigan’s Ball,

which will be presented at the Opera
House, Monday, November 15, 1897,
many oatchy and up-to-day especial ties
are introduced. Messrs. Carroll A Kale
In their funny sayings and doings, Mias

Bosie Stevens, the bright and dashing
soubrette, will introduce her new songs
and dances, Mr. Frank Budd has never
faUed to captivate the entire audience

with his singing. Miss May Connolly,
the queen of all buck and wing dances,
will also Introduce her negro specialties

and songs, Mias Carrie Holton will slug

her latest New York success, aod many
others who are Included to nuke Larri-
gan’a Ball one of the best farce comedies
now on the road.

Dl« Y«m Krar

Try Electric Bitten as a remedy for your

troubles? If not, get a bottle now and
get relief. This medicine has been found

to be peculiarly adapted to the relief and

cure of all female complaints, exerting a

wonderful direct Influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If you

have lots of appetite, constipation, head-

ache, fainting spells, orare nervous, sleep-

leB8,eiclt&bli),m0laacholj or troubled with

dlmy spells, Electric Bitters is the med-

icine you need. Health and strength
we guaranteed by Its use. Fifty cents
and $1.00. at Glssler A Stimsou’s drag

LA GHIPFE.

For Silo by R. S. Armstrong A Co.

What if Not Mhacles?
The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced as nearly min

as it ever falls to the lot ol any human agency to do (1 will esteem it t
favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names

appear below or anyone whose name may appear .
among these testimonials.)
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Fob Saul— One “B Daylight" Kodak.
Inquire at SUndard Office.
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